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jet 	roghte 	Buttsr Ar.b Gurrill. Post
MMrthe patrol wee 	 mint nZarIt. 12 miles .eet of I when Israeli police charged Jflsd: "Nasser! Nasser! Israel navigation on lnternstl6flSl Wa- agreements with the Arab ita- 'Nasser aim said Egypt would 

I: .Ito 
	It jate ii*mes d a A Jaduiilifl sThty 	-ma1% the Mediterranean and a few with nIt1cks to break p a Is black! Palestine! Pale.tln&" terways, recognition of each lions and until It negotiates restore diplomatic relatin, 

- i1J1 ftjrW Into  is suspected in Amman mid the jata dih'd hundred yards from the border. three-hour riot Involving 4.SNI Newsweek magailne reported Middle, East country's right to What it considers "recognized with the United Sthtm which 

peSItlM% 	napalm on the village. Be seld 'the Israeli army said. 	girls. The gfra _., pertJng 'Nasser has mode a ui-point bye, in pealS, a guarantee of and secure borders." 	 Egypt broke dining the 197 

jmpftay. the Israeli army there ware no casualtl but An Israeli spokesman said the jailIng of three Gaza u,th,.M1 proposal for peace with Israel territorial integrity within "Ye- Nasser told Newsweek senior War, if Washington expressed 
- 	______ 	 there was damage to farms in Oat Do Lebanese fire 	convicted by an Ims.11 court of 'and hinted he might agree to cognized and secure borders' correspondent Arnaud do Borch- disapproval of the Israeli necu- 

altsold they were the area. 	 I turned and there were- no can spying and siding guerrillas, 	talk directly with the IsraelIs. and a Just solution to the Pales- grave he would not guarantee to potion. 

- aw J. 	shortly after No Israeli 'casusdijee were re usitles In the settlement. 	The girls spat. t'-lsd with 1 Nasser told • the magazine ft tine refugee problem, 	 talk directly with Israel if there Time magazine reported Sun- 

paSI was bind 	ported. It was 	ti the first me L- In tin occupied Gaza Strip, troops and tore down mud and Arab states would agree to a Namet's offer followed the Is withdrawal. 	 day that the Israeli Cabinet has 0 
- 	 tt3ejwig of reel has reported a jot Attack on scene of violent rioting Sunday. j atone walls outside five schools! five-paint prugriilit It Israel lines of the U.N. Security Coon- I "But I can  tell you" he add- decided to build 30 permanent 

Iteis II,. ntne miles south of the Jordan since Jufl, 15. 	 : an explosive charge demolished I to throw pieces SI them at the would withdraw from the tern- cHit November 157 vesoltttkitt ed. "we not down with the imee- fortified settlements and three 

fte AN o.ui. Per about 151 The lehaaese.Isra.0 beider a small railway bridge near soldiers. While Aish own tory it selied tmni Jordan. on the Middle East. But israel its after the 104 war under the new towns In occupied territory 

MiMass he jets strafed the Ip- also flared briefly when small- Rafish. 	 watched quietly, they brand- 1 Egypt and Syria in the 1067 war. refuses to give up the Arab tar- armistice agreement until thst even though this would make a 

i 	It 	
Wan village of Mansi- arms fire was directed from About 1110 Anil) schoolgirls tithed pictures of Egyptian Pies- Nasser offered a declaration ritnrica-Its chief bargaintng 19M war, and that we are pin. peace settlement with Its Arab 

1 ,go hm Which the army said Lebanon at the Israeli settle- were Injured In the Strip Sunday Ident Gamal Abdel Nasser arid of nonbelttgeiwnce. freedom of card-until it has formal peace pared to do an again." 	neighbors more unlikely. 
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"CP11ox\ USIN 1511 I*iSS as 	 . 	Keats. 111usd Chilled 
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I 	
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POTATOES.... 1bft 079  

Dy JUDY WEISIS 
Risiliuimig permits in Seminole County at end of the 

umrth quarter in 1919 were tip 206 per cent over 
'lgt,rps reported at end nsf the same perin.d the previous 
.ear. 

Vnlue' of permnita i,-suenI 	- - 	- 	- 

is of lIne. 81. IfihiM, totaled 
t8,000,162 as ceumpureel to 2 Women 12,620,1146 for lUll?. Total 
mormits for the entire I99 
's'isr w.-re nit $26,692,219. 
ip 172 per cent over the y  19,893,315 for 197. 
Totals including all of the 

nrnrporated municIpalIties In Wounded he county for baa were $33,- 
12,311, op 183 per cent 	found 'lest ve- 
in Sanfird, total j'run it valises 

it the sear were t., 	,, terthuv aftcrnonn In senara'e In. or 
;1t "hrui,sot,i and F,ngt,siu 

(lull chart an page 1.) 	 ,j,enl 	,sppirc-ntiv 	of 

IS a'r cent over the iisi ;.-ll rrfiietei ptitrii wousnrk an-

or 1987. However, decline of cording to information today 
;2 .1 per tent was noted in the frirri Sheriff -(olin 1' Polk and 
,uirth quarter where 198$ totals l)rieinp Ilarrell. i-hipf deputy 

ec're at 1189.l8.l as enunpar.'d to 
lI,srru'il 	s sid 	pi aril-4 	'err 

'89,37_' in 1967. 
lii other areas ensured in the found along side the bodies of 

l'llort Issued by the Seminole E*r.srinr Morgan 	11 . of 1101 

oumtv Chamber of Commerce. WinitItO R,)-id. English F.t.itei, 
9418 figures and 1967 figures, z,r,ui Kl.- 'rt'sl.'v, It of Ii;I 
'f'%lic('tiVClY. totals were . hank 
iepo.slts in the county, 	p:.ut Sixth Sheet, Chuluct.i. 

13, $79,311,582, up ItS per 	Tha' Morcan 'voman s todv 

:cut; hank deposits in San. Was discovered In bed at 345 

ford. $61,222,136, $31,628,418, up 	. 1>Y hit't tO.') ehildrr.i a 

2 per cent; hank resources in riving home from school. 

he county, 1100,393,15$, 587,l3.' 	hI.srrril said the 'a,sm,an  Alls 

151, tip 15 per cent; bank re- shot one time In the head and a 

ounces in Sanford, $89,093,641.1, 
I 	caliber ç)iistol was beside the 

181,194,816, up 13 per cent. 	body. 

Postal receipts In the county, 	Cuunty reports list the worn 

170-1,639, $019,107, up 13.7 per an's husband is M.d. Allen 

ent; nostal re-eipts jr. 	n 	tnrgari. 	ens hut with th' Air  

 for the year, $379,026, Force and stationed at thckam 

1353,818, up 6.3 per c e n I: Field near honolulu. IIa'Aai, 

ostal receipts In Sanford for 	At S p.m. county received a 

rourth quarter, 1103.339, $105,. - report of another soman found 

138. down 2 per cent. 	 by children in a wooded area 

Electric meters In the county,,approsimaL'iy a half mile east 

1241.381, 123.110, up S per cent; of the rear of the Chuluota Com 

leetrtc meters in Sanford. $11,- rnunit% Center 
11$, $11,11211. down 1.1 per cent; 	Authorities identified her as 

telephones in the county, S30.-I Eats' I'resdey, wife of Garsld K. 

M. $21,143. up 6.9 per cent; Pressley. of Chntuoti, found with 

telephones in Sanford, $16,60O,1s 	.22 caliber pistol wound in 

116.813, down 1.3 per cent; chest. The gun 'iii near the 

water meters in Sanford, $36453, heid - hI.irr"ll said 

13,736, down 23 per cent. 	Coroner Thomas F Lovett 

Motor vehicle licenses In 'has tentatlseiy ruled suicide in 

the county, 111,2.55, $39733, up both incident; pending results of 

3 8 per cent. 	 p.tholugist reports. 

Deeds rec(irded In the county 	l.ovt'tt .itd there was no ip- 

for the year, $63,191,325, $39,201.- parent reason for the suicide by 

Ill, up 62 per cent k deeds re- either soman. 

corded for the fourth quarter. 	A ballktici tet has b-err .rr- 

$17,309,311, $10,261).310, up 70 tIered in both cases to remove 

per cent, 	 .01% susps.I in of foul pI.uv. tie 

Electric output tit KWH sates coroner sil. 
In Sanford, Florida Power and 	l.,t'! I fixed the time of death 

l.ight, $129680,IXro, ll2&767.4-*1), of Mrs. Moig.tn at It it in. and 

UI)  .7 per cent. 	 ''r' - I the %t)iIl,I ii left ,s note, 
1.5) tug, "I cannot go on." Tint. 
'1 death of the Pre'ssley %V0111,111

Driveways 	was placed at t:30 pin. bv 
l.',sett. 

Pondered Stirvisors of Mrs Pressley In 
hide 4;erslel N - husb.ir'd, of 

If Sanford Plaza wants open. Chsuluota: two suns, Gerald K. 
lungs on Hwy. 17 92 to their shop- it and Jilt0 Kenneth, both s Ittu 
ping center, they will have to U. S. Arms : her mtther. Mrs. 
;ay the costi of basing tht',si, - N.sncs Ur,i-  mi of 	ilk- S 
the Board of County L'oifliUIs- - 	- C., ,jimti (our brothers and fit- 
sluners determined this niurn st ,' r s 
jig. 	

- 	)"hifle-  r,,l 	arretngenit'ifls 	for 
Commission Chairman 	11511 Nir, I' 	.!,'s-  art' uu tier the di 

Alexander stated cost of the rettosi of Graiikouv Funeral 
ope'uiiige estlni.stt'(l somne time I i,iuiie 
ago was $15414) to $2,000.  

In other business at the 
nii't'ting the ('outs mission: 	i 	Strike Ends 

lieceived a petition siguit'd by - 
51) to 60 persons re.ut"iting 11th - It Is b: IA s Li It I') - .k 29. 

and 20th Streets In the Colds. I tistiunthi 	strike 	by 	;srint.r, 

bust, section be paved. No ac waiiist the Lskrl,ii.d Ledger 

host was taken on the petition. has eidcd. 

ia.don's A.ws4 0l5L..s, 0.1.102 Planes)  Ice Milk.* toe  
Vary PU.. Ta 	11.o.i 

AppisSauc..... 	 3 jars 

Yes Camps lIjis*_us 

Pork & Beans 9 9 9 A 2½$ 
saaei U 

N.issz Is,. used 0.1.10 12 PU....) Baby Food ........_ Se  
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Phone 8224611 or 425-5938 lIp Code 32771 

I c iO 	 WEATHER: Monday 7341; costinued cold. 

Namelhse of the last wemisri VOL. 61, NO. 125 - AP Leaeed Wire - Established 1908 - TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 19(19 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - Price to Cents 
evower the qus.tiao of our 	 - 

fhqefrtag reporter today was  

Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Carter 
of Lon"ood. Annexing  Fight Opens 

see 
Alma Davis, Uwliered reind- 

h,- in the Sanford area and  
having a brother, Jae Davis,, 	 - • 
is requested to telephone the 

 Propedy PeopleJ: 
Benford City Commission 

U 	

. 	. 	- 	•- 	, 

$MS.05 check- from the coun- nite For Battle 
the city as a result of a By BILL SCOTT 	had been asked by State Sen. 
sD-set light airreement. Con! Approxlmntcly 75 property John Ducker to come to Or 	 ' 	 * ty rave as reation for the 

owners opposed to Sanford an undo to protest the cityit ac 	 - 
partial pamrri -ftlyone flexOtion.ithcred It the F',itm tion but would attend with nanv 	 .- 	I 
side of traffic light wait 	era Auction Market, corner of I others the meeting here Monday - 
razed toelty. Both lights still Onora Road and Highway *792. at 7:30 pin, to get legislative 
are OUTSIDE t 	city rn 	last night -o plan ways of fight- help in Itiefeating the city's bill. 	 5 and always have been. 	ing the proposed taking Into the I Tom Pratt ot S a n I a n d e 

	

city of several "pockets and Spjng, a plaintiff In the cur. 	 - R. E. fofler hears that trial islands, 	 rent sun over the Itwatiii ol 	 ' 
date for ousted  Constable Led by Mt-s. Edna Norman, of the county court hovsc, appear 
George Kelsey. On bilber) Wvlly Avenue. the crowd, 'hich ed to lend his approval to liii' 	 - 
charges, has been set for MAY. Included Carroll Burke. at- movement. 

	

- , 	tori-wy. went on record as fat-- 	Describing himself 	is 	a C'.asu'lherry city 	officials wing peti'iorts for submission 'south-coder" (from south end deny that former-. 	ted 	to the legislative delegation of count 	Pratt cautioned the 
We Chief Arnold ,Williams lit meeting Monday night at scm group to beuarc of the city's to be appointed thief of police In that South Seminole munlel- bole County Courthouse. voicing encroachment - or they might  

- 	 Mi 	4,LIIIO%iIItVU intrO- 'won be tsvmg in 	Sanford 

	

' 	Jar. 	• 	tion of city to submit bills to County' 'instead of Seminole. 
Bands and choruses of Semi-'the delegation seeking to have Relerrin 	to the present 	InrUCATIN(; MACHINE iis pleenteul by the Sanford 111uza Mer- 

nol: and Lyman High Schoolsacts  submit'ed at Tal!ahasiee to court house controversy. Pratt 	chants Association to the Seminole County Association for Retarded 
wn merge for joint concerts take Islands Into the city and re- said. We could not get a fair 	(iiildren last night. The mere}uintzu are supporting the association its at 
so  March 7 at Seminole and define the city limits, 	ruling here in Local courts, SO. 	project for the next year. Pictured at. the presentation (from the left) are 
March 34 at Lyman 	Mrs. Norman was unanimous- we had to go to the higher 	John Mercer, Dr. Frank Leone, Mrs. Mimi Carter, Mrs. Richard Qulgley, 

. . 	I elected chairman of the courts for Justice." 	 Wayne Albert and James Ryan, 	 (John Spoiski Photo) •, 
isassumed - that since Cu-- group. 	 He suggested an attorney be 

cuft Judge E. Thom Rumber* 
IUWit 	 The wonran reminded her fol- hired to represent the property 	 -- 

ow was ft lowing. 'We have  hting  

	

a" 	 wners and %Its. Norman In- 
movement erntelJ "We Loted him that Burke had been In Fireman's Murder 	- 

say bearing, of Gregory Buy- 1DIt them then and won.' she !retained by the group. 	 - 
gus Stone and Howard E War- said, "and now it have the Most protests against annex  
held Charged bin assault 	same thing coming up again.' Stion were aimed at the purport 
bunt to commit felony md 

C gW 	 Mrs. Norman revealed she I (Continued Column 2. Page 3) 
mayhem in the machete beating 	 W'I*dow Pleads Innocent 
of a local youth near Alto- 
monte Spring. last , 	 I 	 Mrs. Mabel France's Thomp itich ntctrnipanied the finding also nolle praised. 
will disqualify himself from • 	 • son. accused of the murder of of Thompson's body nearly 	Judge Rumberger appointed 
.fttlng on the bench during the 	 - 	' 	her husband. Sanford flre'ni..n three seeks ago. 	 attorneysto defend four of the 
two men's trial on the charges. 	 - 	 . 	Bobby Thompson. pleaded not 	Search of court records follow- P'r'fl% indicted by the grand 

	

W 	 S 	
5 	 •. 	guilty to first degree murder rnz discovery of the body show. jury. 

Would you believe Florida 	 4 	charges on the arraignment ic- ed that Mrs. Thompson was at . 	.trtls - Mills charged with the 
Technological 	University 	hi 	 • 	 - fore Circuit Judge E. Thorn tempting to obtain a divorce on lir.'itit'dstatcd murder of James 
pls*ng to fly students to 	 . 	 WIN. ' Rumberger late yesterday if- itrounds of mental cruelty. 	tl,'i on Dec. 21, lOfiS is to be 
Oviedo by chartered plane next 	 . 	ternoon. 	 The deceased fireman had defended by Albert Fitts while 
summer Oviedo, Spain. that is. 	 . 	, 	 The 25-year oldsnottier of b"c reported as missing last Ilarwood Earl Burritt charged 
wre the group will study the 	 ' 	 four was accompanied to the June mid the grand Jury in wIlt the rape of a 10-year-old 
Spanish language and culture 	 • 	 : 	arraignment by her attorney. it. indictment of Mrs. 'rhumIi1) girl 	II he defended by Msis. 
at University of Oviedo, 	 Mack N. Cleveland Jr. 	on said lie died on or about tatI 11 it h II e l)ckisder Ned 

S 	S 	 ••' 	 No date was set for her liii. June 2*1 of last year. 	Juliasi. 
Eugene Cockle3- a! Altamonte 	 Details, in the bizarre slaying 	In other activity in circuit I \aiiied to dt'k'ntl l.ewis Ell. 

Springs in  answer to the lnquir 	• 	 of the firvma are exje't-t.-d to court trials this morning he. zali tIlIey was Fred Leone and 
Ing Reporter's question this 	. 	 orne out in the trial 	lure Judge Rumberger. Donald risallis Jerome Griffin was 
week concerning the sex educa 	 - - 	 -. - • - 	It is expected Cleveland '.ill fl WIe'tli'ssian and Steve Daryl Roar Berry. The nan are 
tan hassle uith S, in t net I 	 ' 	 -'- 	• 	sec a change of venue awl a'k Kmbrn pleaded guilty to break eti.irgetl with premeditated 
schoolsaays. 'I think sex edu 	________________________ 	- 	 that the trial be hold in another mi and entering with Intent to snorter of Eddie Hunt un Jan. 
cation should be- taught in the 	 HON. E. THOM RUMBERGER 	 location due to the puhUcity, commit a misdemeanor at Roll- 21. 
schools since it is not taught In 	 ________________________------ ing 11111. Country Club on Jan. 	John Burgess charged with 
a lot of cases at borne It prub i 	 24. Pro-sentence Investigatlosi suit,, theft will he tivft'ndeil by 
aWy will be taught better In • 	

was ordered, 	 the  assistant iubllc defender. 
the schools th at home" 	 Jurist Bench At the sante time, the state 'I'rijls of Louis Gilley. Wil- 

e • 	
nolle prossed charges of re- lass ('lark and ilcury Johnson 

	

b 	William D. Hardin. L. M. 	By DONNA ESTES 	Rumberger worked as a lectur-  Academy of Laws and Seiernvs solving stolen property and con- for three counts of breaking •niiI 
Phillips and Frank E. Holmes 	E T h o m Rumberger, of er for the Ross Allen Reptile the American and Brevard H.r .iiracy to commit grand lar- eflterliig with talent to coiiiuilt 
a-nd their wives will represent Indian harbor Beach former Institute arid as an alligator Associations T r I a I Law>ers '- 'ny against Samuel L. John- J.etty larceny and cusispiracy 
Sanford Elks lodge at the ho,- Brevard County solicitor and as- wrestler. 	

Association and Florida Tral sun, Danny Ray Blunt and El- 	e.'ntlniscsi In Thursday. 
pltal comrnuvtee mectlnr of m 	. 	 - 	 Lawyer, Association. 	 I ton  G. Edmondson  when the 	Liiuss Gotirge Taylor charged 
Elko  Harry-Anna Crippled EstAnt state attorney of the At U of F he was a member 	

The judge served as fire- trio pleaded guilty to charge of with assault with intent to coin- 
Children's Hospital Saturday 114th judicial circuit (Seminole- of  the Florida Blue Key, the yard County solicitor during grand larceny, I're-sentence In. mit felony, four counts, pleaded 

at 	mfll... 	
Brevard Couzties), is  now one men's honor and leadership the suspension of Tom Struu'I veatigatlon was ordered. Cases guilty to (our counts of unlawful 
of the circuit Judges serving 	

fraternity, and other fraterol- and for a short period of time against Patricia A. Robinson expedition of a deadly weapon. 
two-county area. 	

ties. 	 as assistant to former State At. and Linda Gale Blunt charged l'resentencc Investigation was 
The 36 year-old att,zr.,y as- 

 He Is a fellow of the American turney Dominick Saul. 	 with the same offenses were ordered. wwuu a 	sunned this duties SI Judge fol. 	 ----- . 	 - -- 	 Trials will resume at U a.m. 
lowing appointment by Gov. 

V. 	.. 	.. 	 - 	
• tonrrow, I fl$j 	 Claude Kirk to  fill the unexpired - 	. 	 . 

	

term of Vaasar Canton, elected 	, • 	 ' 	 - 	' 	 • I I' 

	

Page to the Florida Supreme Court 	•'-•':' --'i 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 Middies 
Area deaths 	., 	 . 	5 	Father of a son. Todd, four  

Bring. • - 	 .. 	. 10 years old, and a daughter. - -'-' 	 ' 	

- 	 Dunked Business page 	• 	 . - - 	2 Susan, seven years old, Run- •- '- iiw 
Classified ads •.. 	• 12-13 bci-ger is a veteran of the 	

' 	 1"!'.t-• 	 ) 	- 	Nii 	S,siiluid Nail ?.eatleiisy 
Comics ..... lu-11 Marine 	Corps. 	From 	1Ui ! - '-' ' 	 ;., - 	 . 	.!• 	 '--:' -. 	 iiiiikhsipiiirii, 	sicmnliers 	of 
crossword puzzle 	• • • 	 lop through l9ei he it e  v e 	in 	- 	 !' 	 i 	" 	 - 	'lSIiSItIl"l ri,. rig te.aiss. rsc,tia,,l 
Dear Abby 	 ., • 10 1 Europe, South America and the 	- 	 - . 	

, 	 a near trigt-dy late yesterday 
Editorial page 	•...... 4 Far East. 	

• 	 . 	
' 	 sit-is clsuiiiY W4tCrs of t.ake 

Entertaiment • . •.---- 10-1.1 	He attended the University , 	 V 	
-. 	

Ms,ir.sr overtiructi a shell diii'- 
Horoscope ................ 10 of Florida, where he received 	 - ' 	' 	 lug a ilr.,Is4r rim. 
Hospital notes •.,. • • 	3 Ws bachelor of arts degri.- 	 'lhI,. it .stiitii  at ii 2i  10, 
Inquiring Reporter 	. 14 with honors us 1V8 and his 	 -' - .' - 	 use • .si e.irsiitg In re-torch it 
Sie&ety - 	 . 8-9 • juris dueturate in 16l. 3e 	 - 	 4.ss,f,,r,i piiiiit r iit'p.irtiiie'iit intl 
bpwts 	• 	 6-7 ziaU- td Ocals. 	 .,., 	 - -- 	.%lit is,i,'l 	Itis(,d,, 
1' 	 11 - 	',%'i,ils' attending sehuol, JUdk:e 	

• 	 :,.. ...iat 	litishir isid I"r.s,ik l.ii.'c-k 
i-r of the Si. -rsll s uiep.rtsiieust lii 

-- 	 ' 	
- jilImg tsu If the muidilie's  into 

Ellington  Ducats 	- 	
tie comity i,,tru1 bt 

from lit 

	

- 	 ' 	
I. iS years of age, were listed 

	

yi, hour appruacb.-s (or Central Flue-Idi's greatest cuter- 	
C. 

. 	- 	 - - as Jr 	Dirk,  lit; Robert Aeh 
talameat of this aiufrs as-sauD - - - lb...' Dub..' Ellinigius teased 	I 	HOWARD  .liN 1 1.1 	l,ls '.t'j it "aft. ss Is-mi it t ame time ti) jsur,'Iutsa 	hads, IN; f)uuisid James, [it; 

	

at 3:30 p.m. 'Fbsuuda) at the Saisfurd (lbie-  Center. Ticks-Ia 	his tickets for Ihui'seluy CVeitiIi's Iluihe Klls,sgt.,,i ''illu-ert at tl,. Civic 	-John S4-if(,li,,l-II.'r, lii; itclvsuj 

	

are still .sailabk at an' dussutuwu Sasilurd ins-cs-haM and at 	Center. lie' Florida 	 prestdest i,l.iyI It safe when apjn-owlsed 	Slelkasald li 	Kennt-tta St-h 
Be. F Ward ttea1i, 2 	blest bruadwa, Oviedu; Altawasate 	by two of }i.s cimiih,yes, Star> J"urguso, and lrt'iie Brown, ami purehus.'d 	r.,uiii, lii (.su y Skri-i, Itt bun 

	

jteait, Highway 436 AItaWUUI( Springs, stood John Daniels 	tickets hunt both. All 5,ifsj, ii JJuw:itow:i "We Care" Met-i-harts have 	It.srdy, lii. 	iiarr,  
lt-a.adard yyi. 523 bleM 13ij i.jeet. 	 ticket-s for sale. 	 4 Staff l'hotei) 	lit 
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LOOK WHAT PLYMOUTH'S 
UP TO NOW ...AT 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Would you believe a NEW 1969 DEMO 

SALE ... IN JANUARY? 

example: 

1969 PLYMOUTH GTX 

with the OoUowImq .quipnsaest: 
power bc.k.,, is.s,* d's,. biaS.;, ,n;.I.. (castS h.i.i 'adarsi,. 
tasu4u.H,h. hat,, 4411 Vol .nclus.. t.i,h.J ,I.;,. ,t,iJ. muji;, 
.er cusJ., 	 hisk. a,.., .jstJ-.,, •,,i, with  
slicee tap., ro4r taut sp.ul.I, 55101$ 5*41049 .h.,l, ,n,i 
no.1, Jilt,,. .,hi..I c,s;, s.d ,ti..S tic.; tampiat. It. 5r,up, 
pewel lb.IIIfl 
isihur.,. 

SAVE 8OO 
and we have 7 others to chaos. from! 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Your N.iqhborhooJ Chrysler-Plymouth D.al.r 

NOBODY "WALKS" AWAY 
2413 Orlando Dun 	 322.1055 	SaisIsud 

'I Is 
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FOR ADVERTISING. INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PAGE CALL 

But Works Stresses Service 

C an t& an ed heprovsmsnta., ault, the company now offers don in conjunction with corn. flotfng deei.._ 
with 4ps on increased per. lumpiPte nvrth*,ullng. tuneizpa, pletton and apryfte of the St. 	The Smiths die not iiew- 
,*ees, hee 	mad. the dry docIln for paint. varnish John,.lndn River Ca n a I. corners to the boating bual. 
goals at Sanford Boat Works and repair. overall woodwork- Thee plans can for lncroarn now Archie SmIth Sr. has 42 

= sad Marl"s, during the put inc. and Installation and sor. in 	 V* experience at Sanford 
40 two y s nadir the 	own. vice of most sectricil equip- of a restaurant on the pinto- Boat Works and Marina, 

ership of Thomas C. Smith. ment. Including str condition- suit adjacent to the O,te which he sad John Brumley 
and the management by his log. 	 Bridge, nfierr the present fish formerly owned and operated 
brother. Archie B. Smith Jr., 	Located on the St. Johns' camp is locatod. ?acIIftl's of before his son purchased It 
and his father. Archie B. Rcr and SR 416 east of Gulf Oil Company at the boat two years ago. He and Archie 
Smith &r. 	 9anford, the facility has 122 viaU also will be expanded. Jr. an, at the busirass an a 

= Service personnel has been dnad stalls and thee outside 	Scheduled for the near fu. full-time basis. while Thomas, 
" increased to a full complement 4*11'. All are filled with the ture will be opening of out. who lives In L'sli., Ga., comes 

of pevimmom who wort Ep e,rrptiofl of five-ala small aide storage facilities with i down every month or $o. 
gj 	ecipeed and ,.elected slips. 

for their skills in the various' Future piMna rail for far- 
de?.rtrneiit fields. As a re- thrr modernization and expan. 	 •J 	I 	I • 	- - 

-I; 

4J4mII443 EI4ippA 
W. remove the old finish and 

keep the mess.. 

You apply the new. 

81x S,aice Company 
PM. 1314111 

ø wsswwav 117-01 	 Nia PaIn. PLA. 

UHIWU V dli LIfl5 

FWSAANPORIP, : 
ANOR 

919 
PH. 2224707 
Es 	$.s.d It. - - 

REHABILITATION  
CONVALESCENT CARE 

1: 

PARTNERS 
IN PATIENT CARE 

MEDICARE APPROVED 

D.IARY 
MANOR41. 

PH. 640.4426 
Hwy. 1742 	Rsiu,, 

MF 

SUMMER'S 
COMING 

Let us have everything 
ready for you. 

Our 1WW Nomm MVICIII is the 
057 .rssnt TRY I. 

SANFORD BOAT WORKS 
Slap. as w *im Imp 	 UId413 

A 	d W Business Trends 	stronauts Rea 	a k n Space',. 
8(IS1N$S TRINI)N 

CAPR KINNIDY, Pt.. (AP) ward to It. I feel ft's the groat- The rod-hatred, freckled as- Apollo ship In moon orbit to the throt,gi, a enonsethig tunnel into 

Lnk 	
flee, $1, 1007 Die $1 	c1a. — 

Th
e next American to walk Is eat view l the world." 	tronaut plan, to spend two lunar surface, And it all goes the tern and check not systems posits, Sanford 	 . 	54,122,443 	61,222,186 	i.o+ specs plane to switch on a lets- 	Discussing what Is planned hours outside the spacecraft 

	

:::::..... 	61,104,gl6 	69.MW4 	1S.0+ '11,lon carlwa. slip out at golden during Arnerlest's first attempt during the IOLday flight of Apol- Perfectly on Apollo 9. it ormm be for the spitce walk on the frAinw- :11- 
nk 1)epoMti, Seminole Co......................... 	 0O,$l5,I1 	14.5+ 

slipost, on the front porch of his to transfer an a'tronaut from to L an earth-sebltal mission the last flight befor, a Iandig ing day. 	 7 
orbiting Apollo a speceeraft and one spaceship to another, scheduled to blast on .b. 	a attemptert. 	 I Wearing a suit nearly identi- nk Resources, Seminole Cc. ...,....,,.,.,...,, 	57,511,851 	100,898,155 	15.0+ show earthling, below how as. Schwelckart told a news confer. With him will be Air Forte f.t. 	In orbit. Scott is to pilot 	I cal to the one astronouta will stal Receipts, Seminole Co., for year ,.., 	619,507 	704,689 	18,7+ trunatjts would return to their once late Monday that, "phys$. Cole. James A. McI)lvitt and Apollo 	command ship to a' have on when they walk on the 

Iftntal 
1 Receipts, Sanford, 4th quarter 	105,35* 	102,359 	2O 	mother ship In an emergency. 	cally, the Primary challenge i David IL Scott. 	 linkup with the tern, which is 	moons surface. Schwi'ickart - Receipts, Sanford, for year 	 855,515 	879,026 	1,5+ 	As far as going EVA (Mrs- to the hand mtiscles and attn 	It will be the first manned ride into space aboard the same plans to slip nut of a tern hatch ' iMing Permits, Seminole Co., 4th quarter 	2,620,186 	2,000,412 I0&0+ reblcular activity)," eiskl civil, muscles. I don't expect to get flight of a lunar module (t.ern), Saturn S booster rocket. 	' 	 Keeping him alive will -buIldIng Permits, Seminole Co., for year .., 	9,395,315 	25,562,249 172.0+ Ian astronaut Russell 1. out of breath, hut I expect my the bug shaped craft that will On the third day. McDivitt he n nxen supply worn on his "- 

hawk like a knapsack. 
Pullding Permits, Seminole Co. Pius All 	 Schwelckart, "I'm looking for- arm muscles to get tired," 	ferry future astronauts from an I arid Schweickert 	

monstrating bow astrn- 
Municipalities for year ............................ 	13,665,520 	88,082,311 168.0+ 

RuiMing Permits, Sanford, 4th quarter 	 539,572 	886,185 *2*- nauts vmiId transfer from 
uiMIn, 

Permits, Sanford, for year 	 2,177,501 	2,471,040 18.5+ Fern to the command ship in the glectric Meter,, Seminole Co. ,...,..,,...,,.....,..,, 	25,110 	26,384 	5.0+ Israeli* Escapes Bomb event hatches in the connecting He Meters, Sanford 	 11,023 	11,715 	1.7—  
hones, Seminole Co................,,.........,..,., 	23,443 	80,404 	6.9.4.- 

1 tunnel failed to open, the .,stm. 
nauat 'viii crawl hand river hand 

	

Telephones, Sanford ........................................ 16,813 	16,600 	1.5.. 	 on a rail the fl.fnnt distance to 'I. 'Water Mete, Sanford ....................„......... 	5.736 	5608 	2.3.- Illy THE ASSOCIATED P01551 In IsraelI occupied Jordanian Arafat succeeds lawyer Vahi,, , guerrilla activities against t"the command module hatch, ll e 1 titotor Vehicle Licenses, Seminole Co........, 	39,755 	41,225 	3J+ 	Israeli 1,001s broke up a dim territory .10 miles north of Jeru- I Ilaminouda as head of the tonli 'rai'I until hey become "an all plans to sIp inside the cnm Deeds Recorded, Seminole Co., 4th quarter 	10,260,340 	17,399,371 	70.0+ enstration by Arab school girls salem, patiiieked their shops in lion of Palestinian organlia- out liberation war encompass- mann ship tip to Ms waist, then I)eeds Recorded, Seminole Co., for year ....., 	39,201,214 	63,494,325 	62.0.f who marched through Nablus protest at the handling of the lions, lie vowed to esi,iate ing the 'hole of nut ncrtipu'd ease his any hack to the fern iElectric Output in XWII Sales, Sanford, 	 today shouting "Death to the demonstration. 	 —.-- __________- - — - 	Pa lestinia n homeland.' 	srn 	 a 

	

Florida Power and Light ............................128,787,000 	129,680,000 	.7+ 	Jews.” the Israeli state radio 	f)Isturhnnces in that city were 	 The Iraq, gnvernmen 	'fl ' Then is the craft passes over 
Note: Savings & Loan Associations included in bank figur,. 	 reported. 	A curfew was sparked by fierce unrest in the 	PUblisher 	nouneed a 20-year old Iraqi 401- the United States, he plans to 
PUBLISHED BY THE SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 	clamped on the city's casbah 	Gaza, Strip. 75 miles to the 	 " had rnnfE.Iqed to the ni'sr step into "golden slipprs"— 

Arab businessmen of Nablia, southwest. 	 Succuivubs 	
di't of a left-wing army officer glass fiber foot restraints, turn 'i-ho Syria claimed was as,-q on a letevisinn camera mounted Two Arab boys were killed 

and 	10 other persons were 	ATI.ANTA, Ga. (APi - Ralph ruled by the Iraqi government. ' 	the fern's front porch and 

3,000 	Reds 	In 	DMZ 	. . - 
• 	nade thrown at an Israeli mill- I'ricr.wtnning publisher of the 't,i*tafah Nasrat, was round couple of feet to show you what 

wounded Monday by a hand gre F.rnerson McGill. the Pulltter 'The Mtier. Col. Ahniiii l'*.II'lfll crawl "isp and down the rail a 

I. 

	

- 	

tary vehicle a few minutes after Atlanta Constitution. died Mon dead in his Raghdad Apartment'the transfer looks like." 
Israeli Defense Minister Moshe day night of a heart attack. He 	27. He had hee a support- 	"We want to demonstrate the 

	

SAIGON (AP) - U.S. intelit- that one of the top American side the zone a serious threat 	, 	., 	 Doyan drove past on a tour 	would have been 71 Wednesday. er of the Syrian wing of lhe adequacy and design of the 

	

I 
nos reports say there are priorities at the Paris peace this point. Rut the North Viet. 	 Gaza, the Israeli army report 	McGill rose from life in a 	Sncsilist party. Feuding F.VA equipment which we will ' 	1,500 to 3,000 North Viet- talks would be restoration of the namese have been moving war 	 4 	 I small Tennessee farm commis Ra.ith fwtions rule the tiO ri.I he using on the lunar surface. ' names. troops inside the demili- 	to the demilitarized status supplies theough the ion, into 	 The Arab refugee center hais nity to become the South's mo't tinna. 	 the astronaut said. "and demon. 

	

tarized Zone between North and prescribed In the 1954 Geneva Laos and then down the Ho Chi 	 *.,, - 	 been the scene of several bitter vocal white advocate of civil 	1Iughd,,nj Ractin said the '01 aerate an em.i-gency transfer." 

	

South Vietnam It was learned agreement. But the Communist Minh Trail to support North 	 - 	 confrontations between Ar,ih' rights. 	 dier, Khudi"lye,' Alf,ihed. con- 	Two thirds of the spare walk 

	

side at the conference has no- Vietnamese and Viet Cong 	 '• 	 and the Israeli occupying force 	tic was stricken as he 	fessed that he got drunk in Nsa- will occur in daylIght, with the 'The U.S. Command would 	fused to discuss this, saying it is troops fighting in South Viet. 	 (luring the past two weeks. Day. leaving a private birthday party ,rat's apartment and stabbed the middle part in darkness. 
comment on enemy strength in 	U.S. trick to perpetuate Amer. nam. 	 .t. 

- 	 an and several of his top mill. In his honor at the home of a Mtt to d"nth. 
the six-mile-wide strip that icon forces In Vietnam. 	U.S. headquarters announced 	- .. . - 	

,n. 	 tary officials were making an friend. John B. Lowborn. He  

	

stietehes 40 miles across Viet- Sources said that Gen. Crelgh. an Army UHI helicopter was 	- ' - 	- 	
°"- 	unannounced tour of the area. was pronounced dead at holy 	Polic, lobbed 	FAlSE 1EE"rH n. But it was learned from ton V. Abrama, commander of shot down Sunday while on an In Cairo 'oday the semiofficial Family Hospital. 

ller reliable sources that Intel. U.S. forces in Vietnam. does not assault mission In the Mekong 	,I 	newspaper Al Ahram reported 	McGill. who became publisher 	W,5,}iIN',TON (.P)--rh. Ch.wIsq I*ieiy 
mci places three to six North consider the enemy troop. in. Delta 70 miles south of Saigon. . 	-' 	 that \'asser Arafat. official of the Constitution in 1960 after Contra) Violations II s r e a 	ecre.sd op #0 31% 

t 
Vietnamese battalions of 500 	 • The aircraft was destroyed, but 

L 	- 	

spokesman for the Al Fatah II years with the newspaper. re 'hei',, Washington traffic tick. ae*i lasts pm,, i'.i ran now 

	

there were no casualties. It was 	 ' 	guerrilla organization has been ceied the Pulitzer Prize in 1935 eta are paid, was rohh.'d by ass and ens,ostsw.-..,, \. 	..&Ii. -- avsrs up so 3$". mere_f.etiv.—tg them in the northern half. 	 ______ 
*en each in the zone, most of 

Propedy 

the 2,340th American helicopter 
 L. 

' lu 	Dais 	elected chief of the Palestine for editorial writing. The Puhitz- two ?/nulths who forced this 	 . rs '. an President Nixon said at his lost in the war. 	 Liberation Organization. 	er committee pointed to his clerk to hand over 11.200. The, 

	

___________________________________________________________________________________ 	
sad towsee more 5'.Iv as tS.y MI 

'long courageous and effective i bureau, located in the old Din- more 	PA'.iI.a see 
5el4—do'l n', iSo 511mi7. pp 

PPME 

editorial leadership." 	 trict ('ourt Ifouse. is aerots tasts. Jkf rn.s* 'dintur, odov, 

first news conference last week 

Holders 	Pair H.Id In NNUacking Freedom in 1964, for what pres. Police HeAdquarters. 	OSPA*ss.I$asus,ouaauss, 
nnur mu Os es PTO Meet 	6~naw Is He was awarded the Mcdoi s the street from Metropolitan 

The Parent-Teacher Organt. 	I InatLm 	 intent inhesi.., .l...ih..i . I 	 .— 	 — 

IaL,eitl 

off WAIEI 
ctoirna 

WI OFPI* 
Full -. Dry Cleaning 
Pr.fwslaiiai $t;., 
Moth I Mildew Proafiag 

ONI.DAY gV]
CASH & 

PRIC 

. 

Fialai, Shbe, I Past, 
Dry F.W I Damp 

Wash hail.. 

JOE'S LAUNDRY 
AND 

DRY CLEANER3 
PH. 322.2114 

2147 SANPO*R An. 

LADIES 
Need • pickup for drab lifeless heir. 

BELRU can give you that natural look 
with MISS CLAIROL CREME Formula 
Hair Color. 

SRI& BEAUTY SALON 
205 L 2% 	SIerd 	P. 322-1070 

tt$ou of Lake Mary Elementary UHhI MIAMI (AP) - A knlfe.wi.ld. been dangerous to putt It out In maybe 	five 	feet 	ten 	and ap. 
as 

making "maass world safe, his 
School will meet at 7:30 p.m. log Cuban hijacked a jet airfin- the pressurized cabin, and It proaching the chubby side." physical body more durable, his 
Way. Principal 	Morris 	Ruby (Continued From Page 1) er with 13 persons to his native Just 	wasn't 	necessary. "Only one spoke English and 

mind 	broader and his dignity 
will 	conduct 	a 	question 	and ed high costs of living In cIty. island Monday. But the pasun. wasn't violent. important." 
answer period 	regarding 	the 
cOunty grading system and there 

DeWitt Hunter, said he was sera and crew of a second huge Peparo 	wore 	a 	mustache. he told me, 'We are Cubans and McGill, 	born 	70 miles from 
forced out of the sign business 
by the city because he was jet were spared a similar detour shoulder-length hair, blue jeans, we have to go back,'" Moore the 	little 	farm 	community 	of will be a discussion on how pro- 
made to buy three separate 	' when their pilot decided a long desert 	boots 	and 	a 	pullover said. "lie didn't say why.' Soddy. Tenn, began his newapa. 

àeds from the Winter Festival haired youth lacked the nerve to sweater. Miss Fitzgerald wore Moore said one of the hijack- Per career in 1922 as a sports will 	be 	used 	to 	benefit 	the 
school, President Don Bales re. 

censes 	for signs. 	He 	said 	a 
County general contractor's II' 

carry out his hijack threat. boots and a flowered dress and era forced his way into the 
it 	with 	what 	"looked like 	a 

writer 	and 	reporter 	for 	the 

Lw,, v!,4til,m will Ml. r.nse ends CO a. 	'n..i.s...A •* 
The youth, Michael Peparo, carried a flute In a small black Nashville Banner. He Joined the 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE 
SPECIALIZE 

IN 
EVERYTHING 

(ALMOST) 

9 A.M..9 P.M. 
SIX DAYS A 

WEEK 
Let Our Courteous Clerks 
Make Shopping A Plea- 
sure' 

'-" V. 	 w 	or toia npnng. N.Y., fl4 a case. 	 - 	---------------- - onsututlon as sports editor In —3 	w the program. 	$150 cost for same city license, girl companion, Tamsin FtUger. 	In Poughkeepsie, the girl's large steak knife with a blade; 1929 
Most speakers hit the city's aid, ii, 

of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., mother told new men her about nine Inches long" held 	lie was named executive edt. 

HUNTING requirement to obtain water, were arrested when National daughter "went to New York against Stewardess Peggy Soul- tar in 1935 and became eji in 

H ospitczl 	saying a county resident has to Airlines New York'lo-Miami with her friend Mickey on the ton, 20, of Philadelphia.  
sign an agreement for annexa ni.. 	,... 	0.11. 	 ..'.,.... ....... ,,. 	.-.'... 	 ci. 	Witnessinc the r,..fn,-n.an.' 

C.ntrd Heating 
' 	 awl 

Air Conditioning 
!ades • Service S C.sir.ctlag 

LOU TEMPLE 
REFRIGERATION 

26116 SOU!S AVE. 	 PH. 3224012 

II 	hi Spasldiiig—Ows., 
21ik & PARK AVE. BUSINESS? 

: ' 	 - 

Notes 
tion Into Sanford. 

Mrs. 	Norman said. "This is 

,, 	Wa,. 
charged with air piracy and kid. 

"uk.. 	.ini,, 	i... 	i$Uiii1Ii5. 	'C 

said the was going to take a from a passenger seat was Al. I 
len Funt, II naping and held without bond. flute lesson and then do some who used to film peo- 

the city's method of forcing pe Airline officials said Peparo errands. I sort of thought she pie in every conceivable sltua- 

Will ' Centralize' 
W. A. Adanig, owner of Ad. equipment In record keeping 

ama Transfer & Storage, 200 and 'an control. The first 
I Worth Holly Avenne, reports phase of a long range compu- I that United Van Lines, Inc., ter assistance program for 

50015 will Initiate $ 0CuflteIII' dispatchers will be operational 
lead" dispatching system, 	soon." 

As a t'VL agent, bert, 	A new network of 20 in. 
ams said that the new pro- bound wide area telephone 
gram will help him tuipreve HT'U Timnbeii will link dii- 

	

: service to his einnivinat'$ errs with United's central die- 	FULL and complete service department, pith ex- 
through more efficient control patching office at all times. 	perienced personnel, is a business feature at San. 
of both manpower and equip- A number of "dedicated" lines ford Boat Works and Marina located on the St. 
mint In the handling of long also are planned for use by Johns River east of Sanford on SR 415. Here, 
distance moves. • 	 agents formerly served by the James Ellis (standing) and Earl Stedman work on 

Untied's three regional die- company's 'sat and west rout hull of large craft drydocked - f or repaim 
pitching offices will be con. regional offices. 	 (Staff Photo) 
oolld't.d by March 1 Into a ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

ah*). nationwide .y.Xlua bead- a  
quartered iii St. Louis. 

'Bearish' Mood s Significant of the growth of 
United Van Lines and Its 
agency family, all extra of. 	By 3OHi CV1FF 	• to find selling a bit more aim 1 Partially forgotten by the pub. 
fort is being trimmed out of , 	AP iivakaess Aaaiiit 	cult. 	 lic. but not by seasoned floats. 
the dispatching System. The NEW YORK (A?) - A nega- In additinn. as money be- cml men. is the potentially der, 
coal is to increase efficiency tire. bearish mood seems to be comes tighter there Is less of It germis condition of world mono-

- ir. van assignment, dispatch, enveloping some sections of to borrow and spend and Invest. tary affairs. There Is much cyn-
ing and tracing." the TJVL Wall Street. If not all pervading. Money, it might be rernern- icism today about the relative 
representative explained. 	It is nevertheless significant. 	bered. is the air that makes the value of ON currency to asoth- 

"Centralized dispatching also This, in itself, is hardly note. , balloon grow large. Without or. 
will enable the operations di- worthy. because such moods money, no amount of pumping 'X'n1c last year monetary 

I partinent to take full act'vst- have been known to change by Is going to keep price-earnings crises rocked the world. The 
pg. 	of United's computer the minute. how', day, season. ratios Inflated, 	 dollar was attacked by specula.  

What is worth paying attention Meanwhile the big mutual tors In March. and in November 

U,j$ 53 	
to Is the news that accounts for Iundt, which have a big impact there was a withdrawal from 
the mood. 	 - on prices, have been publicizing French francs. Recurrences 

To 	Meet 	
Most fundamentally impor- - their view in recent weeks that could mean a drop oft in trade 

tent Is the campaign by the Nix. cash might be just as good an and therefore of profits. 
Monthly meeting of American 011 administration to slow the investment, at the moment. as The general health of the 

Lejon Auxiliary Unit 53 of San- rate of Inflationary expansion. stocks, 	 market. aside from outside in. 
ford will be held at 7:30 p.10. meaning that a lot of glamor 	Th is, doesn't mean the fursdsltluences, also is being q'es 
Friday at the Legion Home on stocks that showed big profits have accurately assessed condi- tioned daily. The paper jam has 

when sales were easy are going tions. It should be remembered, =been cleared, speculation Is Highway 17.92, 	 ___________________ 
Mrs. Winifred Stiles, Amen- 	 though, that concerted action by rampant and the regulatory ell. 

canisrn chairman, and Clinton 	C of C Meet 	funds and o:her institutional in. .  mate is stern. 
Westbrook, veterans service of. 	 vestors tcnds to produce the The number of "tails." mean- 
fleer, will &bow films on flag The Lake Mary Chamber of I market foreseen. 	 I log the failure of a sellltsg bee- 
etiquette and the history of the Commerce will meet at $ P.M. 	 kento deliver stocks by the fdth 
American flag. 	 Thursday in the Lake Man 

Fifth grade students from Fire Hall with County School i Bicycle Parade Wetness day to a buying broker. 
actually  row In December. Al. 

*1 .1,. tl, 	 c.s..,.t 	 1.5... A......1 .. 	 ------ - ..e 	. •k....5. 	 ...,t. 	A 
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pr &isw city against uneir Will, 

like holding a club over their 
was carrying a knife and a can was putting me 	but..." lion for his "Candid Camera" 1 

heads," 
of mosquito repellant when he Mrs. John Fitzgerald said her television show. 

ADMISSIONS 
Dorothy If. Brumbagh, San. David Van Ness, a telephone 

forced his way into the cockpit daughter and Mickey had been "1 had a ton of camera equip- 

company employe, said before 
of the night carrying 73 persons, seeing each other "for about six ment, but it was in the luggage 

amue) W. Smith, Sanford phone rates can be raised per. 
mission has to be given by the 

Capt. Harry Davis, the pilot, 
said Peparo told him he was all. 

months. Mickey lost his 2S (stu' 
dent) deferment when the term 

compartment," Funt said after 
returning to Miami with 83 oth 

jAlbert 	Vollbreeht, 	Sanford 
federal government but Sanford 

gible for the draft In about six 

._. 	.. 	-- 	- ended in January—he was at. er 	passengers 	late 	Monday 

— 	 - . 

- onna Edwards, Sanford 
_,,,,•, 	,,,,,__, can raise the costs of aewaCa, 

months and didn't want to go tending 	Dutehesa 	Community night. 
...auy, u.n.v.0 - 

- 	 sow use army. reparo said he t.oliege here—and Tamsin 101(1 

USED FURNITURE/ANTiQUES 
WE BUY — WE SELL 

HOUSE OF ANTIQUES 
NOW OPEN 

"Corn. In And Brows." 

SUPER TRADING POST 
PHONE 322-0477 

ACIOIS HWY FROM SANPOID PLAZA, HWY. 1742 

V& water  

	

preferred a simple life of hard me he was worried about the 	
PbtSeg pee 'st, keeps a fIrst 'OS Camaro Sport Coup.. '•Tb. flagger" 

'r at r I c I a X. McCormick, 
;;;;;r It wishes. 	 work, In Cuba If necessary, draft.'  

nford

The chairman Informed that TEy.rt 	
people 	 Davis said. 	 She concluded, "lie was car -Everett H. Craft, Sanford many older 
	le had Indicat- 	The flight engineer, harry L. rying a tan-colored cas when 

3-Nathan Moor,, Sanford 

--Il 
Glenn Sillier, Sanford 	

ed their inability to live within Hendrickson, said Peparo gave they left here this morning. I  the city because of the inéreas- J.natha Hall, Sanford 	 way to tiara several times while thought something was funny.' 
 

	

-- 	T 	 ed taxation on property, 
"These talking with the crew. Davis 	The four persons who left the  'Betel. Rogers, Sanford 	

are people who exist on fixed told 
officers he "doubted the hijacked Eastern Airlines plane  Mary R. Serivens, Sanford incomes." Mrs. Norman said, 

boy had the nerve" to carry out in Cuba were "dressed well
You Can't Miss 

- 	 :;Alice L Click. Sanford 	
Meeting concluded with warn- 	threat 	 enough," pilot Capt. Jack Mire  Ms 

it's Open Season • • • 
	 --Lyman L Baker Jr., San log that 

than using city water He said the crew convinced of Miami said.  

	

SANFORD HUAIID 	 -'Casimir deWolski, Sanford 
their water and sewerage turn- fuel to make the trip to Havana ger list carried the names of the 

ADVUTISI be l 	 fhgd 	 may run the risk of having 
Peparo they would need more Capt. Moore said the passen 

 fargaret Kirby, Sanford 	ed off by city In retaliation 
for and he agreed to land in Miami. quartet, two men and two woos 

For Ad and Fsafuro 	'istt. E. Jones, Sanford 	their signing 
the petition for After they were on the ground en, as "J. Rabin, W. Hernandez. Story on this page. . . , 	 -'Carol Adam,, Sanford 	submission to legislative delega- 

Peparo agreed to give up the Mrs. W. Hernandez and Miss tary Pecks. Sanford 	lion, 	
plan entirely, Davis said, 	liernandez." lie said the men 

.-William W. Stoothoff, Del- 	 Hendrickson said he had a were Cuban "about 40, one 3222811 or 4M69384M6938 "Gloria French, Sanford 	

I 	 1 pistol In the cockpit but decided about six feet tall with receding 
F*E'GHT DAMAGED FURNITURE 

1I2
OFF, 
OR 
BM ER 

FREIGHT DAMAGED NOLL'FS  FURNITURE SALES 
HWY. 1742 	CASULUUT 

Omer Robertson, DeIt.ona 	AKA 	not to use It: "It would have, hair. The other a little shorter, 
W__.4. T.ie._ 

DEATHS money than last your. 
1147.00' tow if you equip it with the new 3-c1L-a. 

250-hp VS (as compared wills l ast year's 317-ce.4as, 
275-hp Eight), the Poweeglid. anti power disc bssk ft 
whitewall, and wheel covers. 

Help Us ddat, Inflation. 
Show up at your Chevrolet dealer, 0how4ou 

You'll win. 
, 	 __,1 

""M ,*4W St 4 a.A  

MOM ov me cam that are competitiv, with Chew.. 
inlet.. are clamoring for you to buy them now. 

His dial. (You hops.) 
Cherrolot offers something even better than hops. 

Many popular Item. us priced tow tkuus a your ago. 
Math 	Powergtlde and large V8's. Itetal rvetrainbe 
are v 	standard. New advanced-dettign power disc 
beak,e are priced one a third I. than our power disc 
brakes were last year. 

So we're offeringa'e9caoSpcoup. for  

Value Skovdme 
Is a pillar of Ora ngth to thou, who 
have lost someone. Our memorial 
service reflects th.t faith and 
inspires the living to go forward 
with renewed hope and trust in God. 

MAY WE BE 
OF SERVICE! 

U&I PRODUCTS 
Tim. ummss 

accasiotos 
MMI 

W, Pot And 
Was Job 

liNe UNTALS 
CM • TutU 

We •_._ Go MW V"d 
C-'  

Wa$sh isisuidaa Is ew ale 
soai*essd welliag rein wkli. 
we isedas y.uv sac. 

DEKLE'S GULF 
SERVICE 

DII S. NUICM 3220$ 

.L.unv 51517 a.JvumuI7 sJ 	 -'-I--. 	 - 	4'%,4* -. 	. ,r pars L S U e at L. 	WiIJ 	aij 5 45415 
will preaent an Americanism guest speaker. Also an agenda Id a r y Magdalen Parochial creased. brokerage  house 

I program of songs and poems. for the meeting will be further School in Altamonte Springs was record keeping remains danger. 
I Two students and their tea- discussion and reports ot the conducted at 8 am. Monday ously confused. 
cher from Croonis Academy also community's r e c e n t "town on the school grounds Judges The high degree of specula-
will participate in the program. meeting" at which time the were David Sims, Mayor W. L. tion has in recent days brought 

question of whether or nit to Parker of Ma:Uand. William warnings from both the Amrl-
The Constitution does not incorporate, be aoneAed to San- Rogers and Rev, David Page. —can and Vancouver stock cx 

grant a President immunity ford. or **remain as is" was Joseph Nolan and Rev. Brendan changes. An official of the laSer 
from arrest, 	 considered. 	 Ljnns.nt. 	 called some speculation "stu- 

pid" For Amen officials N a's 
-' 	- - 	 the third warning in a year. 

- ..*,. . 

WINNERS on the South Seminole Junior High School Candy Sales Con-  
test were presented prizes by Mrs. Charles Fekany, treasurer of the 
Athletic Association, which sponsored the drive to raise money for the 	 ____ 

purchase of athletic equipment, Left to right are Bobby Johns, winner 
of radio third: Robert Gall, winner of $25 U. S. Savings Bond, and Ricky 
Hunter, winner of first prize, a portable television. Pete Wilson also won 
a radio. Ricky sold a total of 480 candy bars, 	 ______ 

- 	 (Photo by Jane Casselberry) - 

-............

' 	 n BRISSON 

MRS. MARGARET DUNN 
Funeral services for Mr., 

Margaret Weaver Dunn, 64, a 
former Sanford resident, were 
held Jan. 15 at Ab.rdems, 
N. C., at the Bethesda Pr..-
byt,rlan Church, where she 
was $ member. Burial was in 
Old Bethesda Cemetery. 

A native of Aberdeen, she 
was the Wife of the late 
Charles Dunn and lived most 
of her married lit. In Florida, 
.she died Jan, 18 In Columbia, 
S. C., where she suffered a 
stroke while visiting a sister, - 	- 

She also Is survived by an-
other sister, Mrs. J. W. Cau-
e,ay, soil it brother, Fred H. 
Weaver, both of North Caro-
lina. FUNERAL HOME 

322.2131 

HANDIA• d SWIATU 
DUCOSATiNG 

KNITTU4G 
INSTRUCTION last year Camaro with 

comparable 
equipment. 

ELAINE'S DESIGNER TRIMS 
Fea turing 

LONSPWOOD Pt,A3A IU.NAT YARNS 	*31-2113 

WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 
cleans 	ed-adjust.d 

Timex . • - 
MOVEMENT 
JEWEL 

— as. 
w.kan. 	11mg, Chad - N. Char" 

UN A. SMITLEY — CASH & SAVE JIWEOIS 
315 LONGWOOD PLAZA (17431 	 PM. $312111 

1551.JU 	55055W, 	MW'I'fllS 

Gertrude Wallen, Deltona 
- Isaac 	K. 	Hanson, 	Orange 

CII, 

', 

Wag!. 	L 	Correll. 	Causal- 

, 

berry 
Nicholas 	Sebastian, 	Mernit 

Island, 

Aim for 
Shirley Harrison, Apopka 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones, $ total  I 	 ., 	"- 

Emma Susan Harper, (len- 

g14,Ssnford 
r. and Mrs. Jam.. H. Ad- Comfort r 

- 	 'j me,agfnl, Hanford 
W If you want complet. air condjtj Mr. and Mrs. William Bar- 

55 you buy, use the double b.flel t is7 unM ron, a boy, Sanford 
tnt for "Total Comfort" thon f DISCHARGER 

latIn. You'll be on target with°-°°"° " ''1i 
Gertrude Woodall, Sanford 

Sanford 
' 

eall YOUZ APCX) (jer 
Richard 	Site., 

tar. He Ii a menabar 	
fiUMZW and 	1n. who 13MM 

Murphy, Sanford 
Claire 	Newton 	and 	baby 
.Ruth 

#Yltms and 
y. Sanfovd 

Sanford malt 	ill 
	

the but 
C5555 fortizing Job for yo

What Eleanor Copeland, 
Edward C. Payne, Sanford 

u for a free Survey now. 	 I' $ Franc's Waldo, Sanford 

Your authorized Installer of AP" Coinfortznakit 
Anal. Has 	lucks, Sanford 
0.1. 	Stringer, 	Sanfurd 

!t corr4fozt ezmdjti,w,;s. 	

"' 	He Is U 	...........

y 

Heating and 	l' 	b" 
" 	'' Glenda Schmidt, Sanford 

SANFORD HEATING & AIR 
Anna 0. Myers. Sonford 
Richard 	T.GboT.De11MrY 

CONDITIONING SfaIong 	Hulks;i 	and 	tuisy 

P1 R 	
S. IPINCN 	 PH. 322.4ff . ' ho,, 	Iielliiry 

AMERICAN FURNACE DiVISION 	- 

R 	M. 	udcg, VuIluiry 

THE SINGER COMPANY 
6' 

'St. 



"Sophisticated 

Lady" 
meet, we will later appreciate Please, print this 	lettet, %, ' 	 . 1 
any publicity which The Her- cause 	since 	I 	have 	11.l 	In ' , 	

j" 	, . aid sees fit to give the Club, Sanford, I 	have heard a lot .',,.. 	 "! 	' 
Including 	the 	results 	of 	our of unkind 	things 	said 	about . , 

Sl4 	.' 	
' weekly 	games. 	Possibly 	the the town and 	its peoph', by I 	'U 	' 	.' 

event 	might 	have 	sufficient its own resldents! No tuwn Is a 	' 	•. ..  11 
general 	h'itere'st 	to 	Justify 	a perfect, but Sanford conies as . . 	

I 
JI 	' 

brief feature; If Pa. we shall ck'e to it 	as any 	,,,i. .iWl 	 .'$', ... 

be glad to give further Inter.. ,.cen, 	taking 	everything 	hihi ' 

"N, 
' 

vnatton. 

Fl., 	

4e,., 

consideration. 	I 	am 	very • Rush B. Johnson happy and 	thankful to have ,,,. ,,•,,,,,,,,. 

322.7954 "landed" here. sail we hope to 
nick. Sanford our permanent . 	S. , 

home. The people an a whole '.-  . , 

Editor, Hera here are just wonderful! ' 	 . 	' '.' - ,,. 

This Is to let you know that Mrs  V. R. Younger • 
. 1.  

we have just as fine police- 
I 1, ' 	: 

MM 	right 	here 	In 	Sanford. SIX In Schools 
We moved here last June, and Editor, Herald: 

11 
- 

k. when our relatives arrived In I hadn't realized we had so -'----- 
• 

Sanford at d5A lit 	. the ai 	n,nt., 	1. 	'..e_i 	t.t_ 

Letters 	E
D'ossm

ditor 

Sanford' AMp Club Proposed 
	
- 

.

j. 

~ 	

,

'LWi . 14 	 -
1 

Editor, Herald: 
My wife and I mowed 

Sanford early In December 
from a retirement community 
uu.z Lake Wales, Florida. We 

a grist Interest in dap& 
cab bridge and have had iv-
paiIsm In the operation of 
bdip dabs. 

'We find no organized bridge 
son In Sanford. (The term 
"erganteed" in this emn&tlnu 
uftm a club franchised by 
aid iperatlug under the rules, 
of t1he national ergsidsatkjuu, 

Affts American Contract Bridge 
So fir as we are 

re Sanford Is the only TIe. 
rda city of comparable size 
and Importance which den met 
bM at least en. A.CJL 
d1b within he boundaries. 
While It Is true that Sanford 
besto by dabs at Doland, 
IheHery, and MiSUsed, we be-
have 

e.
IIes that such a club would 

40 a wslcems addition to the 
sdsl and recreational life of 
do ivazifty. 

We propos. to Initial. an  
A.C3L club In Sanford in the 
lw tutu..., with weekly melot. 
UAW held at the Civic Center. 
Wa we hopeful that the, dub 
will be welcomed and that It 
Will receive the support of is
ad 	

- 
players. 

While It will still be several 
Op bafova we an ready to 
AWN OW pablis announce. 

- ----------' 
.' 	r''i"... .sw.,..ni 	ri fl- 

Ing trans out of state to spend rida living In the dark ages. 	OFFICERS of the Dellary Duplicate Bridge Club are (from left) Mrs. 
the Fourth of July holidays I'm referring to Mrs. 	F.lIza- 	W. 0. flennett 	executive board; Mrs. Robert Nicholls, president; John 
with us, naturally they didn't beth Piazza and her Citizens 	Deavers, executive board: Mrs. I.otlic Weeks, vice president; Mrs. Ruth 
know where to start locking for Moral Education, I thought 

I 	
Gallagher. secretary, and Miss Ethel Johnson, treasurer, club manager 	REGISTER NOWI for us. 	A 	policeman noticed the 	days 	of 	Joe 	McCarthy 	and game director., 	 (Middleton Photo) 

they premed to be "bunting" were gone but I see we still 	 -,_________ 
some place, an he stopped have people who see a corn- D 	d 	.J 	fa e 	U 	Ul.J. them and offered his assist- munhit behind every bush. 9~ 11111"I"'W BRAW 

emm.v woof 

amice. They told him the street If ne had had sex education UI91 V 9Ia •1W VI OF uu they 	were 	hunting, 	and 	he In the schools ye   
said, "Oh, that is a difficult 

to find; follow Place 	 me and 
wouldn't be so many Unwanted KAIFORD, Fin. (AP)- The men at the InstitutIon, 38 year- The younger man has been ni 

I 
children, so much venereal •il- new warden at the state's larg. old Warden Don Hassfurder said the prison since last November will be 	glad to take you ease, and so ninny sex crimin- cat 	prison 	Intends 	to 	make Monday. Only about oneatuh of as the warden's understudy. there," Needless to say, they us In our prisons today, changes aimed 'io keep prison- the prison population is enrolled 	linsafurder is the first warden were awed at the kindness and I 	presume 	Mrs. 	PIitzza era from coming back again and In these programs now. 	In Ballard's history to hold it courtesy shown by this police., would 	rather 	her child 	learn again." He said It may also lead to college 	degree 	In 	correctional man, and didn't fall 	to 	tell his sex education In the back- This will mean stepped-up et. expanding the work release pro- work. He received his B.S. dc 

everyone about It when they 
borne. got 

seat of * car. forts to provide academic and gram-now limited by law to grec triiin Florida State Univer- 
John I. Layer 

- 	,. 	' 	- 	 . 

vocational training to the 3,300 
- 

two per cent of the inmates at ally in 1957, then went to work 
a 	time-so that tflnrP men .'nn 	a 	it rlm.'ilII,',utinn officer 	,, Ii,,i -. 

HUNDREDS 
OF OTHER PRIZES 

I 1 / 

. 

CHART.A'MATIC 
MONTHLY SCHIDULI 

BOARD 
18*27" Mylar-covered boed 
tracks schii1es, work flaw, 
sic. Uiminal,s conlussoa, Four 
washobl# markers cams with 
every board. NOW with coop. 
on for 4 Irs. permon.nl  
markers, $2.49 volus. 
TS.SIO herd 16.95 

S 	

u&n 

13"i Ulf Boom" onum 
Shoe Mmd. co 1.3431 

P... V.4 P. k.,'4D.Ie.d 545.4435 
C..,. 0111141 Owl... 5..eO Cii- INS 
l.,G,'..Aa I4I'sf-.w,'m.a.7.4es 

11 , 11 - . 	 EdItoriaC^1W"I 
I

_________ 

j..dMio. Leadenhw i 
	
Ainw* 	Bankers 

.I 
1.

J 
___ __ 	

______ 	
d _.-•- Thst Thrids lmtcorpniitiam, (Pimids State liak of ¶syaJ 	15 ' ass.rd d iu'aeh Coon- thuse bankers and other civic $54 b.'IIDIi. lisder' 

1ii - 	ul sdthii, lit 	 jJ T "Gene" Tueer, ument 	 ___ 
3w, got ae quation of 	 k. 

_________ 	 ___ 	

a. jlsvmly 	1IUenaI. 	lit our profeeelmisl bat Is eurtaI*_doffed to 
.. 	 th of our city and Iefmd ansi United State link of 	I1dN a. our t m Pkwlds. lit the ct thit they e Weht 	h1 bearded the lion of spstby ft Its dim and mad. 
lw 	mit7 hs aorfaosd with coaddiable 1 	In 1J 	 igti SUPV'W of iniad IT'Mh ha. by The i Folcithiiof - bann of fa.ee the crtim and_eperstuon of Sunford's stsr at 

Although this is mit any gait IIe in dIa 	 to the a - 	 a 	 M1 bY 11fl fit tMe 	That we can Is 	 - gade at' 
w _ i community. 	 hI our city and county mnunc.d the addb of two which a. at *7 ft the fI'-.iui world, ft lwtutnly 	actlon - the marine - $ 

Van it di yet the amsniaconIt* from ow its- epmisft services to its CUStCi1SY$ WOUld no be 	 ______ 	 msnce In the faturs Is no, a_owtsthty. San. 
aerolAl 	of new uervI to meet the new need. sn1isbe. 	 As fit the 	 l 	d the 	Iced has enjo.d a ritnarkable -mrlS of ffectivs_ 
of a growth area and the liberalization of 	ags 	Of 	the pirt p.ni Savings & 	 - ma. -via. -.. 	new cetion amo cur unkuri with no ssm'iflo. or 

requirements and cfmdttlone at our savIngs and han 	oeIation of Seminal. County .Is nit a bunk. Yet Its -slow with the werath of $5dmitandthg which de- the rivalry which such strivings IOr S*cslhiiee al,, 
a-.Ist1ml are wbinly welcome and paitive = 	Vilmefunctions of l.ndlng ThO5 for mortgagee and oh, the 6M and ootm 	m'.1,.,,,,i, at the bald TWO antails. 	. - 

we Will 

	

mention the most recent bs'kthg de- pthng sound savings prains must, ft fact, be heert.d b°"b., must go 'bureb of no sam dimen- 	Such ylvaky works for the good of afl 
vL,-sts First mm. almoUflceTfleflt frito Howard vkvmd as bunking functions. 	 slims. 	 54. We_appliud the moves of our various financial.' of 

Th)dRM rredt of the Sanford At 	Na- 	What baa takes pIsce ft terms of lh. servia. 	It 	1 he abe hnpsueibft to list bitt those Institutions to keep In step with the fad poe bsh*g.$ 

	

i tional Bank that this institution will be affeeft * is recent sears ceo be put under two Itunu: 1. Offor 	je-eaIa,4 	ftdJvid 	wb 	given wt by banks generally to .0 a very fluid 
national ,.dft cad - 	ter Charge - for the con- Incof 90 per cent mortgages and the putting Into u 	their ""w"tehate sad Vimto the bce] or- and are even more gratified that Sanford Is 
violence of Its cuatolvers. 	 here of the desirable iit4Ild" ThOrtI$IL 	 gaiibathcmi which fkeb.out our eoouounI!s actions. Ing a fine epot on which to stage the porfcrmaacst 

Duke EIIing+on! 	 QANGING WRS 	

-L 

E Duke EIlingtimth Sanford OU Thursday !! I 	 ' 

The 4ndamt1cm marks might well be for the 	 _____ 

mu" ,genius, atmly greatof 	

Is ruba Pa& OrPrIson' 	s world'w"l,ere he i'elgne IIjju- w. 

But they are not - they a. for the tact that .1 
Sanford's Civic Center will he the stage on which  
his renowned orchestra will perform. 	 l- 

___ 	_
L. 
_ 

.1 a I * t mpt __ 

their 1.. _es. ¶ over 	yeedi 

	

_ 	 __ 

Already the musical spotlight which this an- 	 ___ 	

eed 	 . be 
____ 	 b "a peep Included 	- and fl- ii,, nouncement focused on Sanford has flared with 	 . 	- 

	 otters 	. 	 - 	_. 
a brillance ainmat In iwvn proportion to the 	It nprigain awho mow 
viewers, TesIden(e. 	 be" described It as fta vast among those " or tairn by 

emsntiuticn mimp." To find the dogs turned loose by the hers of his family who rimalu- 
In abort, Those who recognize that this Is an  

event of "excellence" are not by any means eon- 	 - 	 Saw . 	mu eoUnas 
fined to our town. This is not, of course,to isv 	 - 

	who uaiuty ; "Wa "ostIs thus. (seaCoos-S that Sanfordites are not buying tickets, are not 
planning to take advantage of this bonanza. 	 6 	_ 	 ;% 	

- namist leaders VAM live on raft like rebbita and Ida am tanam) an ad surasurA. 
_____ 

But It Is to any that groups from far away 	 0: 'f- 	____ 	

what: they have taken from each other whatthe guards About 1,000 ,om mum bays 

places have been hi touch with Sid Vihien, Jr., 	 -. the 700PIe. but to the actions 
 ItNO 	loge 	 aiid Words of the ettlsens of loose about a dosen dogs. 1 year trying to get Inside." 

president of Sanford Ik,wntown Merchants As- 	 i.... 
	 .1% LRAIL b5*fl Iring. They turned lost their Hvss In the pe 

	

____ 	

Cuts. 	 *.t* t 	-- Thimlan dogs, 	The actions of thu.s people 
aoclatfrm, sponsors, ordered blocks of seats and 	 . 	 ____ 	 ____ 

____ 	 On January, 8, approximately big, black dogs." 	 in risking their Hess to lies are coming here toniake this the "gala" of their 	 _____ "  

___ 	
120 Cubans made a desperate 	B. went on: "It was bar- communism and the *s*iode 

We are making this comment at this time for 	 •.•,• ! 	____ ..'.. 
muii season. 	 _________ 	 __  

____ 	 ___ 	
dash for the V. naval hem rible for the onus who didn't used to psa'ent their ceps 

	

_____ 	 at Guantanamo. About thlr 	make It. I saw the guards could hardly be typical .f a 
two purpose: I. We want none of our readers 	 1. - ____ 	 of them were shot down by shoot three of the prisoners at "*vadlse." They at. much to be unowve that DUke Ellington, an all-time 	 ______ 	

l 	
____ 	 ___ 

gmat who ban been celled "The Complete 	
" ' 	 communist guards as they at- close range. They Just tumbled more dwertptt,, of a wIui 

Genius", will he bite hi our hometown with 	 ______ 

his Incomparable n A ra and program; 2. That 	 _____ 

the success of this ealwrtwfllmean the sut 	 __ 	 .. 	 ,. 	 Helen Fuller Says: 
ceis of the bold decision of our merchants to 	 . 
provide permanent, heilliant and unexcelled  

hi our dowfltofl Christmas decorations.  

Sanford's appreciation of "excellence" and en- 	 ____ 	

I-- 
beauty 

	

Vietnam Resettlement Woes'. Do yourself a favor *nd, Incidentally, show 	 ,# _~ 	 .. 

..~ 
joy the "Duke" at $ time and at a place that 	

___________ 

WAtGTOX -1 have . a clue to this aids of whet gas, dsdIPtad to e.rvthg thulr will probably never 1* possible again. 	 ______ 

LeWmg it Grow 	 - iiff 	 -I.- antic - 
calved a letter frost a 	we we about In South Vietnam, Cudtojy. The iaads was rs 

hem and they werie 
sager to wusk and live with 

"Ripple hair" that hides the neck makes bar- ____________________________________________________ ex-President JIthYWIO and Presl of a young American who Is 
hers of Maiisachuiietts "sick to the stomach," 

	fte 

	

people 
	 ___ 

said the nniqociaticir pre*ideut. Not Only that, Interpretive Report 	 am man vliai frinit in that war."When I arrlvs&" he writes. one night. and two days latit, 
be said, It also is hurting the barbers' business ___________________________ 	 _________ 

This in nel the trout-line fir- "the refugees had Just begun They moved to the Rue,tf1IirLilt 
and is forcing some of them to "cut down oti 	 . 	 . 	

frm• it in 	P.-u"--'4 digging &h earth JlaUseuis to Ete t 	had cams to help *1* 
Program to aid VIitts rale their new houses above the flszt morning and the Viet Coag their staffs." 	 ________ 

forced sat at their native vii. iiwump 	 fti jp4 of 	ong Were waiting. 

cided to blame the "hippie" for their predica- 
it is ot surprising that the barbers have de- 	

Volunteers Or Draftees? 	sages to nn a new home and River Delta. Today, two mouths '"no small vehicle In wbii 
ment. But It should be apparent that all the men 	

way of __ 	 later, we have completed the they were riding was torn ha. 
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coomtries, to guide the nation's York State commissioner of Ed faces almost certain change. 	agains t congressional-and 
embattled foreign aid program. ucatlon for the past 13 years, Increasingly disgruntled Con' sonic Nixon administration - 
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est Jill 	 bility mixed with sensiUvity. you turn on your affectionate Feb. 19) Your mystical dreams. JVIIGE and Mrs. Volie NVilliums discuss the program with gu 	 of superb entertainment was the before-performance 	 The shape of fashilon, he says. 	 auk" coo 
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UN a 	i -rst 	'V , a, PTa. 333- Legal Notice ___________________ 
et AttaM.. 5.-N..-. ____ Ø 	Canal ___________________________ PO11?Io1* 

1t.qu.et  far bid. ott or. poll.'. I - M's. 1742. 1 	, .d CLI*$10 I 	AI10 PI* 	Cainriras 
Wo'rxc 	15 I.rab, gives that 

'I am snisiod In busltt.ss at sos 1 	twm 3tJu vebini. 	H. 	h.r.by 	.ubmltt.d 	to 
he cia.,lf lad as 	'5p.etal P0115. *NYTIMI.55A30NA51L222.33i1 flS.p ______ swi_& tiøiriut' 	ui.*tn& L 	Prettch Ass.. Sanford. Semi.. + 
slod.r 	and 	an 	uts.Iu,d 	on Legal Notice !r1 

minI. County, P1orId& 	Undar the 
fItIticua inanUfaotur.'r',. Ltyoi,. 01 ilittit)' i.a.  s. 

THOMAS 0. Btl0W, JR., s/k/a 
of 	Donald 

Balsi .l'h.'a Mitiord )Intor Ce.. id.ntlfHittioii .tlo.r. 
JET 	AT CLMNIMS THOMAS 0 RROWW. isid that I intend to rerlatsr said Spirit Ioatlon. 	and 	minimum 

itattds?d. 	a?, 	not 	Intended 	to ;- 	• 	(_•' 	• 	- 	____ l0OP-MVII-.A&&I 
- - - j X)$CZAAEI) ti$flit With th. Clark of th. Cap. 

+ 

dIsqualify 	atir 	prnrn,enttv, 	bid- . 	..,,, ______ YUNH 10410 5lfl' A PIANO 
__________ CS?U* III,) (*&ii($ 

?5 
riuft 	Court. 	$snilnola 	County, 
Plorida. 	Itt dir. 	hut 	to 	.itshlt.h 	lb. 7flj' pr'seer... ALL Peesoas acoordano. with the 

multi criteria which will be ac- " 	if 11. plea .d 	ehoho CLAUIP. 	0* DU*&WJN Provisions 	it 	lbs 	Plctitious 
.eptahl. to- the ('lb of Aftantonte i:ii.iu.is 	siu;uci 

Dscsmaed. 

	

T*AV$L Pe1s. all 	JJM1 	. 
14,..J will bI spp I p.? 'r lATh 	l'I'Al'Us 

Yoti and etch at 	u si's hers. 
Want. 	Statutes. 	to.wit: 	Sectien 

Florida 	tstut.. 111;. aprinms, Plorida. 
U) Rudy styH.'-i drw,r p0115. 'l's 	All 	(iv.dtlse. 	sad 	P.,- me 	 wutol plea. 

I 	 A 	1 	be 
hr $ltUf1.d 	'ilDIVe4 to Ills 1X 	Donald .1. RaIse 

Pabitab specIal (1*45 model asrI..) 
U)(oinr-W1ilt. 

II'S (N1 	is' 
+ Asilaul 5555 

p.. 
---.._ 	SItVst)'a. 	*41 	. 

S*Y claiiss 	d 4s. wi 
ye.. a attbsr of you, 	y 

lea, is. 21. :5 1 P'sb. 4. 

(3) llniftee-is° 	i'ii 	Pt. 4 	bhl YOU and curb of you are her,. Legal Notice Dr.. 	.. OLJ._ against sad istat. Pa th 	attic. 1)..34 
C*Th%JTCt0?. S to 1 r*tio b% 	noiUi.d and raquirad II' 5Fo- 

lint 	any 	claims and d.mands M1P? IsS Shea 	.e 
of Boa. WALLACZ 	Con- 
it Judr. of Sentinel. Cn*Ity. at t lbs 	C)usaty (4 	?rsnunl.etris.-. s .p.at  so- 

tomatir 	heavy 	duty 	fda' which you. or either of volt. may 
______ ZR COVRI'T JtTD0*'l tlV• I I his attics Pa th. Court Bees. In SeNS15 CUSS1gI. F1ir55u, 

poll.'. .p.elal ha,. 	iag&ittat 	Ut. 	estate 	of wwwiTiUE CtfSl'L PLIUThA _________________________ Pititnrd- P1Il6*. within its eal. , '•'1.1• ad (5) Wheelbase 	- 	11?" 	ntini- ,llAI.L.Ll' 	lIWi4IiTt, d.cssa.4, 
Count), to the Cnes. lat. of auild 

P'Il. Se. 
Us.Wt* or Legal Notice 

eaSer month. tram the time of 
tb. puiiatis. of multi 

Standard .i' flptlon& P.nutpment: I t 	JuUg'- 	of 	bsmifloIi 	County .LPH EMORY PERVIS. lbs. 	.cb claim C? demand must Dr.esaasd '' 
(1) fi.avy duty air cleans? }'lricta. 	at 	his 	otfta. 	In 	tb. 

	

l,ouae 	of 	suid 	County 	it OoUtt 
I)ZCAPED 

ø1(* ' 	aiui',Pii*$ 
____________________________ be In writing and oant*ttt Ut. 

plait. of r,a$do. sad pout office 
C'I4tI°r. 	sal 	Psi. 

ma 	Ravtss (Thus. 	5? 	Ihe. oIl 	fllt.r 
Dual sun visor. hanford 	Plorid, within six oil- I ALL PE*IRU BAY AWUBOSTWO (011fl$$ addres, of th. claimant and moat - LasPast 5.14 EutsI,, 

YOU mid each n 	are hors. yoU (4 	Directional ulgitals endur niouth. front the tint, of 
the 	first 	 of this no- puhilastioti 

111G CLATUS 	BUBAWBS 
AAT$IT lATh BAtUi ee PUblie' U_ka be sworn to by flit claimant, hia 

agent or attorney, or the same by tifltitl..d and requIred to pre (5) flsav 	duty 	7.' 	snip 
lice 	rwt. 	copies of 	each ci*int You and isob of iOU SVU 	'o-  

is h.I.bI 	ts. 
Ph. Planntttg and 	Iag shall b. void. sent 	any 	cl&ints 	and 	dsm*nd. 

which 
(I) Variable upiad wiper. (mutt °i' demand shall - i"IUtnd to 	' mIssIon 	will 	conduct 	a public 'rrny C. M.eiwltite you, or mttltsr of you, may 

have against tb. .515*, of BC".. loss than 2 spied) and shall stat. the plac, of vast- *21 claims and Immured. wbicb hearing to cnnsidt raconimatid. As Eisciflor of said setat. PEIOPLI1. dpr'usa,ed. 	late (7s Pour 	was' 	turn 	sinai uIfticr and post otitre addV.ss of YOU. or either at ta. mat 	" tag a prspoe.4 ch*agp of 'l'roy C )inaes)whlte of the firm 
' said Counts, to the County 

flasher. the claimalit, arni shall is 	sworn against said ettatl to the attic. lug frusm A-I 	Agriculture sad 1Tt7SSL.WiflTE a 3fUS 
udc.' of °eminole County, Plot. 

(5, Altsrnatnr-heewr 	4.' Lu' by Lb. claimant, their agent. 
attorney and accompanied 	y 

of lien. Wallace U. Ball. Count,' 
Judg, sit Seminole County, tt hiS 1t4.8.A itssidsntPa1 to IL-IA B.- 'WElTS: 

64 ?. Court Ave. (PC. Boa 3$4) Ida. at his offIce in 	the court 
amp. hr. mtnumunt 

(I) 7lre.-IU 	• 	II 	tubeless a 	filiug tee of Diii dollar and off lee 	in 	the 	Court 	Boise sidential nit the following des. 
nrlbsd property: *$AAt Bet. at flrl*nd 	Florida howe of said Count? at Saatord, 

Florida. 
a'!l.. 	wh..ls such 	claim 	or 	d.miits4 	not 	so Sanford. Florida, within its cal. the 	mr of the Era of the Atterusy for Estate within 	c:x 	etl&ida.r 

mOnth. 	front 	the time of 	Ut. 
(101 R,akas-he.vy dot.- (po. filed shall be void. ndar montha from the tint. if 

the first publicailmi of this no- 
ww 	of the 	at g,-, Publish Jan. 14. 21. 	* 1 Feb. 4, 

1545 fiVet 	publicatinmi 	of this notice. 
Ito. power dtsc. 

(11 	F1'e.h 	heater and do- uaIr 
laiuru l?ueg,r 
As 	udmlusI.trut?i2. 	of 	lit. tire Each claint or demand 

".s' fun a a,. 	is" r 
S 	111V2" 	E 	SILl?" r)r.K.!s ''' onpics of aseep, olaint or do. 

liiitstte of be 	p, writIng and 	etillt*ITi 	the malid 	shall 	hi In writing, 	and 
trailer 

f!! 	Ilirror-isti 	.iujq. 	remote i 	Charles 	ruegeL, deceased place of resideni', and pout of. 
thu'pre 	due 	240 	l'høi..e 

W $3e.24' to FOIL. 
MEIl$LE ('OITT 1*5Mb state the pla, of residince 

+ c. v.n. 	5!sz. jr., 	j' 
cL.rvl:l.ANI' 	sib'.!: 

+ fio. address of th. claimant and 
must he ewurri to by the elaint. 

Tici at the 	W roy of the Ai) 11OWT*C Co11lnwstflR and 	post office 	address of 	Ut. 
tt1UiitMr4. amid $hall be sworn to 

(131 )!trrn,-inaide nw 	glare . 

ant. 	his 	scent 	01' 	atterite,', 	01' 
of 	3ft-2IR-2OE; run 	thence Notice Pu lisriuhy given that the b 	the ol*imiit. 	hip agent. 	o- 

(II) inteylny trim-vinyl A?t.srnevs 	t,, 	l;stuti 
7'. 	U 	irruwar z the sam. shall b 	void 

N CI'l0' W 132G.1!' to the PIannsg and Zoning Contml- nttoatiei 	and scrompafliad hr a 
(11' Front 	seathasri 	dts?'- 

with 	additIonal 	paddIng I 	 F'loTid. $esnf.s.- tl, r 	Lou Villa Parvi. 
rot of the 5Wt 	ii' the irt 	of 
said 	 S 1s53'er' inti will conduct a public bear. filing fCC of on, dollar altO such (5 

i. 	;, 	test A. }!s.eutrts at said estate 
S.c 	20; thence ins to consider recommending a claim 	or 	demand 	mint 	so 	tiled 

fount rulsh.r 
(IS' Sh'.,'ks-hear 	duty front 

l'utsIlal, 	. 	, 

IJCI..-4, ''"' 	& 
then.'. 	l 	4513'lO' 1057.:r to the PC of a cur,. C' 

I 
I 

itrnpna.d change of toning from shall 	be 	void 
Alberta Lowery 

and 
I' 	Till. 	CIUCltl 	(15E*l- I so: Park lAke Cirel. 

OilanuI, Vlnrlda rave t'wy h.vtng • s.diu. I'.- 	Multiple 	Famil, 	to 	It-lA 
Ttu'sidential on th. following des. Mildred Ilonkitard 

(!. Dark ui'-llghtr 
Pad,ird 	 ?rofl' (1*1 	daub 	•id ISIS P1)11 	u:miSnl.E (;U1'TY, PuhlIal 	Feb 	. 	ii, 	1$. 	25. 	1541 

746.17', 	a 	central 	angle 	of 	45' 
17 	IP': rr'lhad 	 Ut. As 	admlnturtrat,rlcrs 	of 	Uts 

555! 	antI 	rest. I'I.IIUIHA. DF.I.. 
run thence HF.lv along 

the arc of said curve of the KE 	of 5., 35.5. Estate of 
TUiburt Peoples. deceased 

(i'. VInyl 	rt,luiw' 	floor 	mat c:it'ii. 	ArTIIIS 	sa. sa..1. 
YR 	'l'ltE 	CIRCIl,, 	Cfl'R'l• the PT; run then.',, 	 ,, I 21SF., 	ri 	along the 	Nly 	line of 

said BEt. N arwir W, 54101' CL.EVEI..AND & IIIZE 
-front antI rear i4l'i'l"Ii.L 	i'l 	NI.I.l? 	h.VINUb 

1'ffE 1211 	OII 	mImAL 12P: 	ibstuw' 	N 	U'Irsr' 	E t 	piece 	of 	Iseginning; 	,,, P 0. Drawer Z 
lep..,Influet,.' 	- 	..erttfsed ' llAL. 	.. 	corporsitIuo 	of Slusais' 

t71*flVrt IS ARD P0* REnt)- ift.74' to the J'Ofl. Further di.- 
approaimat.l' 	•, thence a !1:1'5!' w, x.op to PICO Duilding, Sanford 	F1'trid. 

nul 	calibrated 	Ii I'll - tin..' tt. 
!'iaintiU. RISLE 1i0t'S'l't. FLORIDA, lbS mite! EI 	roy of lot 1, blnok Atinryiryp 	lot' 	Estate 

(, 	f'ns.e,. 	dee-lug 
1*!' 	Air 	ronditloisiti; 	- 	is.- v CIVU. RI). 55.1145 

lying IL' of Indtatt 	Hills Unit 
airs W of drainage ...msstt. 12. 	Indian 	Hills 	Unit 	2: 	run I'uIslI.h lan 	:i 	:t. a r.t 	s. ii. 

t..r" 	installeit 'l'lit)2.M- 	.irr11'li 'hOIIFTIC. .111. THE 	SEAMEN'S 	RANK 	P'(' This 	public 	hearing 	will 	be thence smug the 141 	boundary of 
1,idit, 	Hill.. Unit 	'IC £5• said (2!) (ii... 	- 	alt 	tinted suiti 	l,ll;Al,\ 	jI;.N 	()lLFT1C IIA't!Nflkt IN TIlE CITY OP NEW held in the County Comntusslott ______________________________ 

(24, 	Kt,ihIlIi.r 	harp hIs 	Wlft 'L Chamber, of the Court Rouse I n'?';!" IL'. 221.5." in is' P1 	of • , 	 . 
(2'., 	itutllt. 	supnr.usinis 	pack. 1  Istendant. Plaintiff. Sanford. 	Florida. 	cit 	February curve ronreve ?CWIy, having a 

yadius 	of 	'TL,0fl' eentr,1 amid. 
.1.4... SemI..l. ('auat,, Fl.rita., 

liar utid roof lighting inn. 
in; 

.%NENI)Ei) 	SarTIIi: III' SALe. 
?''Tl'l 	1- 	ilI:lu:I1,' 	C'a!'l1N 

" 
THIISIAP 	31 	It AI1WES 	ie4d 

12, 1549, at 710 1'. 3!. or as soon, 
thereafter is possible, of 05'2!'20" and a chord bearing I a Peebate. 

Fat*le of 
US' 	Iguttittt 	£ 	ln"k 	keys.-! ntis' 	is,' 	itt 	sits, 	i 	Fob- YVETI'F. .3. IIAP.NES. his wit.. Plat,ning and 	Zoning Corn- of 	F 	3411?'4!' 	IL'. 	run 	thence WILLIAS A. COIITFJGHT a'k'a 

same vehicle runi 	its 	.,' 	• 	n 	• 	i. 	at 	lb. • TSifsfldaflts miisioit FWh- along the art of said curve Wfl..i.1AS 	AL'i'A 	COIThIGHY, 
Tills 	tt. 	he 	in 	not 	lot." 	thatu Front 	,i.or .s: 	Us. 	C',urth.'u, 	of 'l'l 	 _______ 

NOTICE IS ITERETTT 
Kintinole County. Florida (.7P: 	thence 	14 	€'4€'3.' 	IL'. 

lU.' It, lbs PT of a curve con- Decaa.a.d. 
February 	12. 	lMtt. 	$:0(. ;, 	in senslts.ii, 	('tuist', 	sir 	Sanford. 

that sat 	the 	14th dat Of 
fly; R. 5 flro. Zoning rave NWl', having a r*ditip iv' 

'r. All 	(lrsdlt'v. 	sad 	Prvsessa 
Puislish 	Pet. 	4, 	154" I'iorlrtus. 	the 	undrn.sgii.d 	Clerk 

Puary. 1545 at 11ai a- rn 
Iflrertor 411,110'. 	a 	retitral 	angl. 	of 	.'* 

Uavi.g 	Clshee 	ir 	beassl. 
'till..' ivlll 	offer 	test seir 	the 	fuilowitig 

il.. 	lsi.t! 	nIr&I.P?uPI.e?. W.et door of the Courthouse of 
Pubil.h Jan. 2$ 1 Feb. 4, 1549 
DEK-Il !4'12". 	and 	a 	r'hovd 	heai'tnr 	of' 

Agataut Said Emtaies 
lb at 	Ott ar, her.. 

..e,, Seminole 	Cnunt 	at 	Sanford I' 	2'00'3l1" W' rut' thsnr. l'W'ly 

'41 Rambler, laIrs iliac, geed 
ecenemy, Assom. paymesti ci 
$7.74 weal, 322.1414 sal 44 
agent. 

SOANZA MOSILE HOMES + 

3503 O,I.nde Dr. 	377.0140 
Millie Hem. 0,17, Very 40.4 

tesdities,, Ca,pe,$ I pail.. 
Park Ass. Trailer Park, iet7, 
Ph.,.. 371.711?. 

107. MIII. htumsu l 
TRAILERS aid ApiS.. 

re,e Ire. Msl.l.ad. Sashed 
Meld. Pail, 1*3-13* 
PARK AYE. T*AILIR COURT. 

Restale, Specs,, 3... Cit, water, 
Ceamelsuses, 	Pb. 122.7561 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
CS... aid CieeeIu, Jimep 
Ceves. 23)45)4. 

WILAKA APARTMENTS 
114W. FIRST ST. 

AVALON APARTMENTS - 
114 W. 2ad ST. 	122.3417 

Furnished I ream apt. $15 me, Is-
elus water end electricity. 
Pb. 322.4107. 

-Announcing 

th. appointmsnt of 

William F. 
(SIN) 

- Rlchsrdsoa 

ansi - JENKINS, his 	. 
known wife 

rrT 	I'U5l5IJIP5 	- 	11ORge 
Will $15. 	pe 	•* 

RIAUIICIAN. Must hI $tSdy, 515 
vesk 	qve.'aat,. plus 	ceemit. 2 asd 3 $.drsc.u, i'/t asd 2 bath cc hilly heated. 	M.us 	jy 

addrSss uakaav'I. f.rsI, 	lets 	sash. 	Y 	eue'u 

* 	Tf) 	BrPERT H. JENKINS sit. 	 .,- 	-- ....----- ---- ------ --- --55* ,.s,a,sj 	nail 	&istl.., 	e.,..,,.. 	... 	 At Sided's N.wssl Dial.,. 

so.. 4453414 •r 441.13*4. lemes. Sasherd Area. 
mortgeqs payments wad., $100. 

SANFORD REALTY TCI7 	ABE HERESY NOTI. 
FillY" 	lii.? 	1.. 	Plaintiff. 	OAK. I 

es'eng whea ye... dvI wiSh 
S4... 	fl 	1. 	R.hi. vested. Cut 'I'd Ciii CRUMLEY.MONTEITH, INC. 2344 S. French 	322.7217 

LAND ESTATES. INC.. has fUel 

suit 	againet 	"ou 	is Safeivdsnta 
sea, 	Da.etewn 	0, 	• e. - Beauty Sal... .Hes'y Cswai 500W. Itt St. 

ph, 372-4533, 377.7104, 123.2411 
JOHN WILLIAMS JOHN HYDER 

Irel., 	 Asseclet. 
Ii this isoas ut •rtis. and you 74.143, F.,. Phase 122.0534,

- irs 	harsluy' 	notified: 
1. That you, Ytupurt H. JenkIns. 

- 

WANTED: Old car hat.rhs 	$ 
_____________________ 

LADIES E*•cv. Nlghb*,h.od 
4.Speslo.s heè..mt. •*frs large 

5 'Issue-Sale a, $1.0 

ir.. 	sal - Jenkins. lii. 	ut,- d.a$.s 	beuh$. 5r55 S. lace interested Is isarsiag ahouf MisIr livls 	taem 	with 	Fireplac., 2 	Bidroem, 	I bath. Pled. 	Air known wits, are named berets Sti$.si, lIDS Fr. itch Ate, 017 Seed piy with part . h central Isat $ air, fully p.ulp. Cent 704 $ 706 Soupe'llh as 	natural 	Defendants 	ii 	thu 
suit. 1 	I"aiuil'ure Par 5 	- 

Sss. wsrl is yesi his.,. $i, p.4 	bItches, 	wefl.$.waIl 	ear' i Phi. 322.3131 after 4 P.M. 
. That this proceeding brought 

Ph. $314515. pet 	sew. drep.s. $27,200. p.r • sgslaut yeiu is for the toroelo.. WIL$ON4IAIE* FURNITURE 	
J 

isIsrested Is becoisI 	a S.eUs. Terms. __________________________________ 
ut'e 	of 	PlsP.itItt's 	mortgage 	n ki'.'$.Il."4,.d. Stylist, 	lvlsg 	Fa,hI.,, Shows is PAYTON REALTY RENTALS '.P5rtY the following described 
located in lemlnr.te C'.'uitty, Plot- 311.1$ 1. 1st 	, 	3fl,.$7 bsus.i, larntsg geed messy aed 373.1311 2540 Hlawali 	at $7.31 Need • Hems I. Rest? 
Ida. in wit' 

I.e.! 	:s 	711"-). 

lately wardrobe twice a year. 
Pb 	322.0047 or I3I.7S2 3 1.4,....., 2 halts 	buuit.li bitch.,,, Ha., • Ham. I. Rent? 

ESTATES :51 FECTION. as 
re"nrded 	lu 	PIst 	Rook 	14. CUT 'N CURl. Beauty Sal.... Tsr,,.. - Nead hosest semis to verb 	hs 

1g. 	ps.elsd family i.e's w 	tb 
fireplace, Carpets, dr,pu, ster. 

For the finest service sail 
STENSTROM REALTY 

Pages 1* and fri. Pablst if 	seeded. 	322-0134, 	.Iims'i. Dr4ve.ins Apply is 	persea 743w age, 	fenced yard, 	quiet street. 3224470 	2541 PARK .'.."4s 	r' 	Peynruicie 	Count. Cower., S. F-reach. Neminal dews I assume pynuts. V ______________________________ 
flotida 

2 	That 	this 	ysraceedtltg 	r, 	In _______ Yi. Mel. N. 	Wt.d Osy wa;$r.,.. Owsr ii. Apply P14 322-0340 3 	Sedregas, 	KItsh.. 	equipped, 
i,5 i 	•. ,.., 	.s.., the 	Circuit 	Court 	is 	and 	for 

Fryrt!nrtlu 	C'r'trnte', 	Eighteenth 4.., vested I.' Lls.leun, 'Tile 	$ 
'N wb;tsIs 	ci 	call 	322.5433. 

73' $100 DOtaJLJN usa' 	k..I,. 1100 	per 	me. 
available Fib, lii. 101 Plnecrest 

5 
	Judicial Circuit of FlorId. 

WNEREFCr.r. 	"or 	I'. 	t'Ø 
c.rp.i, bp.r'.aced •r a 	help-  Male 	Fsael. 

2, 3, 4 SEDROOMS. I 1 2 BATHS Dr. Fir isle. Ph. celled: 
ulrsd 	to 	file 	such 	waiw.? 	t' ci. 	Islust 	has. 	rsl.r,sces, 	use 

ph..., 	all. S.sfr4 Lin•Ies' Retir.4 person 	Suppl.ru.n$ S.iial GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES I.432.2OS 	C.i.a) 
other 	pl.sdlng 	as 	'ru may 	S. 
advised 	with 	the 	Clerk 	.'f tisu 'ful., 	127 W 	it 	Si. 5es4.rd. Scisrity. 	Picler 	business 	hail. 

.vsd 	5m 	typing. 	ls$.  
F-er The 	F.s.sl 	Listing, Aed 	The 
Fleets Service, 	Call 2 1.4mm aIr/card. 	CI + 

above named Court and to serve 
copy ther.ot upon pts.itttlf'f's at'I MECHANIC WANTED cg 	work 	with 	l.aI 	Civic 

. 	. 

STENSTROM REALTY 
h,uu' 	R.m.d.l,4. 	FurnI,hed 
$110. UnIons, 150. 322.5370. 

sont.y. JON 	11ENBr.p.ei 	oft 
the Office of Ma.rvtvt E.. Newman. 

Reliable 	Its 	Ciau. 	323.1470. 
______________ . 

Greup. Writ, Boa 243 Sasfwd 
Herald. 

-. 
322.2420 	 2545 PARK 

_____________________________ 
HOUSE 	$ 	Trailer, 	each 	has 	7. 

IH East Colotatal flnive. Orlando 
PlorIda, 22301. n.'t t.tu Utsa the - 
'Ith 	day of P'tP.ttsary', 1513 	- 

OLD ESTAIL1SHED Insurance debit 
Sesford 	area. 	Selary Full £ pert tons wei$,.s5.s, 	Si p.  

NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 
377.4$74 	 131-1311 

I.dre.sus, as a lal 	Is 	Olteen. 
131 ea. Phes. 3224116. 

psn4ing 	qualificitiess. 	6 e S d 5.54.,, 	$ 	Piano 	p1ayer. 	Apply 372.4145 	 322.2477 - _____________________________ 
'SEAL) 

Arthur 	H 	' k")')' 
Pportun'ty 	f.i 	edvausceureust. Olte's 2544 Park Dr 	322-4714. ______________________________ --'----. 

LUXURY! 
Furnished Oss, bidre'es' isosa. 

Cl.rk 	of' 	the 	Circutt 	Court - 

l"..e 
Call 	O.'.nds 	543.2304 	Ii r 
"$e','ieu,, 77 Slteetlus W..tad Cestral 	Senford. 	lad 	bud 	4- 

Lal. Mary, P-I. peSt, ci children. 
Phone 	322.3044, ii' 	slid 	inn 	'errol. 	ru 

Florida 
-- 

Orde'ly 	I 	M.istspsaece 	men Pr.ctl*eI 	curse 	will 	bird. 	meem 
b.d'oom, 	3 tiled bethi, Powder - 

room, 	Cc.t,al 	I.. 	£ 	., 
Furnished 	7 	bedr.on, 	l,eus., '1' lIi': 	Martha 	i. 	r."u 

tW'putyr Clerk Apply 	Dulurt, 	Manor 	P'dursiuug. cane for your Molt..,. Rea*s. F-.mily 	roes', 	Suparal, 	dining Fenced 	yerd. 	2103 	Palmetfs 
V'ut.li.b Jan. 	14 	A 	Fe" 	S Con.elescent 	I 	Rstir,me, able pricsi. 327.1145, room. Qsiarvy tile 4 Carpet, ThisI Ave. 322.4015 after 1. 

Ces.. 	P$,.,s. 	4454474, 
-- 	'- ------------ -. 	.. 

EXPERIENCED Prectical Nuns wUI 
, 	 ,, 	..,-----, 	-. 

hesi. 	he, 	everythhsgt 	53$ 	Vi. ________ -. J' 
11:14-27 linda St. Shews Iv asiSininasi 

Sonic. M.u.ger 

WANTED 
Part Tim. 
Appralsor 

As eppertunity fir a retired, 
eipenleac.d, sal estate ep. 
pr.ls.r. 

Gve age, miii resum. ci us 
perliacs and ether purtinent 
facts, 

Convenient hours with a 
stable, r.Iiabl. lirm. 

Writ,: ka 543 
S.f.rd Herald 

We are happy Ic hey. Ill as cur Service M.sa.,. He has 
leea with as her five years Is eharg. sf ear New Can Mehe 
Ready Departme.t s.d has dose a flee 1.1. We believe Nuet 
under Sill's loadership vs eas giv, all oi cur ciastemers $Su 
ssrvI*. th.t is se lssup•r$acl fee 00'.. satisfies... Mr. aid 
Mrs. Rich,rdson have r.,ided .1 1100 Forest in., her. is leo. 
ferd her s..sral year.. They as the par.sts ci t1treo sess aid 
ese devht.r. 

1301 W. Pill? ST. 

SAN FOlD 

s*itous-wimu PAM 

3224231 

ORLANDO 	4214341 

R011s-I OP 	APPIIfiTtO' LCgoI Notice 
'' 	•uWrlY 	ceu.0 en  2 inIs is se 	verne. 322.4237. nl,. 	' 	- 

v_os 'Iii PEEl' C. A. WHIDDON, INC. 	
I Sir. 151.11 risria. Itsiutea ef ____________ __,______________ , M;d $ days scsi or days wk. IROKIRS lIes FlcTlTlUI I 	5.4111 Will accept Motel work. 	I 
- 

101 W 	lii St. 	322.5197 NOTICE II HEP.EBT GT"EN \ 'TICE IF h.rsby 	given 	that Phone 373.0333. Eseiuiogs I WeeL,ed, 	Phone That 	Hannah 	Prisrus 'he 	)'.',Oey , • 	s,p 	engsget 	I, 	belts.,, 	at I Mrs. M.r,is.0, Asset. 	I  ..f 	the 	fc!lr'wtng 	,'e"t!:a' 	-' 
'r" ?ire.j 	said 	' ,rtlf::s, 	ras 

: 	N 	livy- 	l.sl. 	E.s., 	Park. 54 li& 515555 322.7451 - 	- 
, i.-, :. 	t,uutv 	F!'.r:da. 	uric'-- I 

O d.ed 	to 	hr 	issued 	't't"l', 	The 
'sr ,'erti'lcato 	cumber 	iii 	Of 

fi.t:tios aim, of Autobcsdy. SOUTHWARD New 4 bedreem ho's. by Shoe' 
iasuiatirs. 	thu. 	descrtptlOT- 

'list 	se 	lt.'n 	it. 	rsglster WVISTMINT I REALTY 
- 

cal., C.stril H.et/A;r, Oct.11. 
property', and the name 	t " 	' 

..t usme s-:t*s the Clerk of liv. - , 	' 	.+.' 	''-0,-I 	'ulti0t 	C"uty HOMES rp.rt, 	large 	let. 	N.,, 	ne-s I 
t was assessed are is ft'oeP ri 	-:da. 	to 	sc'vri: mic, 	wIth 	the + W,d 	theite through.uit 	he .,'ia I Dysatrniuics 	I 	Country 	c:ub. 
en 	fRi.'. 	'.e 	IIS 	 .............. 

' 	.. 	I'.',.ttlIt,,, 
\•- 	m,.,,,._.,,,V_,, - 	_..,.. - 

Misy I., - 	- 	- 	-- 
5 	Owse, 322.4304, 

___________________________ 

77-Situafise Wee 
77.A-Sltv.$isa Wee$s 

Il-$ws,. Pr.4arI 
12-lusioses Prep-4a1, 
53.-k,.? 64.5. W..$ed 
4-.Raal 5*5.5. Sal. 

5l-Isnisess !.*$.l* 
CD-1.t ur Sil. 
t I -FarUfl---fS5 
2 -Ausap. 
I-Ho.a Fir Sal. 
S-44.usai-.Sal. ir last 
7-Hous. Fir 

,s-..i 6ta. bt4ISss 
I 00-laserI besais 
ID I -1r.Iler,-Ce.se. 
102-Mobit. Hines 5.1. 
103-MiMI. Hesss..-.*s'j 
ID4-'lraik Spas. Pj. 
iOS-lr.IIs, L.5.-S.l. 
I0-Ap.r$s,ii$, Fir R.sf 
IDS-R.ewn Fir lass 
117-Pes$.t Aq.ø$s 
I l3-W.pi$s 2. P.sss 
I I5-$oa$n I Moteis 

a,  
II $-Sceekts $ C'ptIs 
'70- -Auitisiofi,. 	viê. 
121-'Iruisks Fir Sal. 
I 21-Maiis. Suippliss 
I23-Ai$.s Fir Sal. 

et 	re,set'' $100 DO'1N 
S 	Ek'rk 	F, 	Ws.ot'ii I. g 	V.'alte' 	S 	Kr-i,,.. with 	I.. 	mes•IuI.' 	pevs'.ets, V's.'- i,',,,,l 	Iteplat 

13 
W.it.' 	5. 	Kr.'.',. 	Jr 	- a, III 	irs A.. 	SecIond, 	14. same 	in whI,Ii s.aeaae't P A ii, 	ian 	:u 	2:. 	:s 	' 

'ieselt'prnetrt 	ft.'ntpafty 	A 	Of - 32? 5173 	N4e: 327.3342 
amid 	property' 	vein; 	Is 	•)'. 	'':ty' 
'' 	SsnI'nrd 	 ,., 	5.ut, ,,'. 

. 	- :1 
-- - 	 - -- 	_.• 

-______ -_____________________ 

WE SELL F.H.A. & VA 
Stat. 	r. 	Florida 	I' 	Iii 	,t"h 'suTfl I: UI' iI'f'Ll, SIlOS HOMES 1100 DOWN 

C 	",", ' 	tire 	plus' . 	',..'p' I',sN 	1- 5 	Iii l;n 1' A 	I C A ',u'.1Ing 	Ii 	Ii.. 	i. 	,r-,,I-' i-c,, 	11.11$ 	l"iwrids 	alalsi.. 	.. 
- 	'll,ed 	i 	..• 	- 	, 	.,'- mliii,, S.. Us For Reolals 
I.. 	sold 	to 	the 	lg'.t 	...- 	ti. ' 	ri''i: 	lb 	i4)'lltli' Daqi 327.7174 
1.-, 	pt 	lb. 	'r.'n' 	ii ..5n'.f 	'. ''h' 	 I'I,'. 	'I,. 	P-lde' Nl6HTS.wfIKp5 323.04$ hail 	St. 	the 	Cs'v. 	,t 	.uf,'rd .f 	c-s 	'olluwitug 	,.nt,!1'-at. 	ha. ___________________ 	_________________ 

lii; 
:;' BALL REALTY & INSURANCE :;'-unu't 

"si, 	. p 	,, 	,m 	itu. 	Sri 'a'. 	u' tn 	I,.' 	a-i 	i-sr 	ivt 	lao' R.rnousd 	hi, 	Sail, 	S,'elsr 	- 

'Ii,' 	ii? 	Stsr'Ii. 	: , 	. 	,•, 	s.-. 	pSi. 	of 	the 	pr., 101 C F.rs 	Sliest 	327.5441 
baird 	11,1. 	:r'i 	day 	.•f 	.It.ii ''-.'-' . 	.' 	: 	ch. 	vain. 	ii 	Wit'ii 	IT 

'"IS ,. ,., 	s...... i 	,, 	f'i.,ws: $1 00 DOWN 
' ' 's' 	'- C,OVEPNMfUT OWNED HOMES H 	'. 	%Viir1.i,r 

"..y' 	•,l;r'i.,. 
- 	S o'• 	1C1 
iler.r$pi'..s 	..t 	P,..s.er$p, 234 515 	I.? BATHS 

	

,., 	, 	,,,.,,, 	+ 

. 	'''-1.) 	is. 	:s 	A 	5' 	' 	- 
t,,t 	i:t' 	s, 	I'. 	W.,"dme'. , JIM HUNT REALTY 

	

liii 	.5 	5.r 	,.. 
\Sltie 	Ti 	551, tu 	a..e,asd 	r 	a 	r; : 7574 PARK DRIVE 561• 

- 	
i 	- 	- 
_______- -- 	.. 	 - 

''C • •i'.ni' ii 	'''''u:'.'' 	ttt 	..' . OFFICE 	372.2111 
s.d 	p.opert 	iclr.; 	ut 	tat 	ft. NIGHTS 373.0146 er 3724254 

- 	 .,_• _ _________________ e 	the 	S ..w,t 	•i 	ib .-' 	 '"- 	ni 	'.5 	54,mino!e 

ND HAPPY 

HELLO... 
- 	ove' quite equal to the 
warm ..sIcm, extended to 
n.wcor,e,. by flit V.lcom 
Wago Hostess. 
He? smIle awy be no brighter, 
he' greeting no mars cheer. 
tul. but she's mad. me Wil-
come mor, a wor$ of art than 
a mere greeting - . com-
plete wIth 5 gaI.* 0$ gitte 
and helpful information Sn 
schools, churches, shops 
and community t.cfl (ties. 
So when a new neighbor 
moves In. follow up youi 
happy hello with a Welcome 
Wagon g?.ehfl. A hee 

.Its your coil 

1969 FALCON 	Prices have nevir been L1.s. '1ud,e. 5.ieI .1, I .5si' - I 	- ,,,,e .f i".'n.'ti 	IuIees auth 

Wmvt Ad 

2 0001 CLUB COUPI 
LIST PIICI $244111 	

1969 TORINO I'g 4 iyiieden, 3 pied unesuial trenisvi,tloo. 
ups'$s appearance g'.op iesluidla5 - •w heel 
cvs,i, csl., I.ed wheels, whe.I lip nueldisgs, 	 2 000* HARDTOP highS wisdes ames, lu.tee. nest ausd sole, leyed carpeting._______________ 	

LIST P11CC $3I6$.7I 

' '''"itI 	pjm 	ue rrd.emed at" 

Cs's 	leSs,. 	,.i ' ..,Jso; to law (Is, property des. 
.1 	't 	I. 	)i 	N''' ' 	I it 	an. is 	rrhf,, etc 	wtl I 	ho 

'1 , 	'. 	rho highest 	rssh 	bidder 
-, 	'5, 	'-'it 4o,'r of the City 	ust! " 	555 	I .,5fwre 	,sd 	P'.rw-s. 

ltes" g 	t'lslaie 	we 	i'.aiasde ',+ 	I.e ''I.? of Saliford, Ismlnal. 
-ssiø.i 	554 Eases.. •.,.rty 	- 	P'lortd.a, 	u's 	lb. 	first 

Y55 aisI .a.'h (1' 	5• i."e"Y i.,i, day 	iii 	the ssourth of March. 
,.,tif;ed 	slid 	l'.qul'#f 	U- 	rueseilt 'r.sl.. 	shil, 	is 	the 	IrS 	day 	of 
voy 	"halts 	SLid 	den,.id• 	,'i.i,,h  Mart, 	11.1* 

"U 	n- ether •f 	(1 	may 	have f.5rd 	'I--. 	Urd 	Icy 	of 	Ian- 
i'll,., 	ti-n 	e.'pte 	.9 	)l tub 	I ,'eir, 	- 
'',s,•\ 	,t,,es.,..ti 	 pci-i -' 	,,9 	. ' 'i'.,. 	lop', 	 + 

''e,it.- 	I.. 	th. 	''--'.' 	JIje 	if f 	I.,, 	R'itej',l.' 
"ec,Ii,ole 	r',.u,,, v 	5' ,.r.dj 	5C 	I' 'ia 	(',,!t•.'t',' 
'ff'i'C 	It. 	Li'.. 	,',,unt 	l,,'us' 	t.f 	•ald 'ty 	ot 	Saaf'rti 

L•'..MJ.+ 	' 	-1 't'u';'t; 
- 	sr. U 	cs ralendse month' fTO.',  rise 

- 	
' 	, rn. 	..' 	ri, 	''.t 	1,ht"-a'i"i 	,,q 

___ 	}'V1 i'z. Spoil nsf )Il.V$ is.  

glee, I speed macui1 
trssrnlssle,a4Is,h..t. ..... 	 -- 	-- 	 -- 	 - 
.s, deliestass aid in a a 	 + 

othir 	staisdard 	P • ru 
lea 

trsO.I$s .ss.pt.d 

Department 

Hoses 

MOIDaTNfl*RIY 

S 	AM. Ill PM. 

•I AM. 12 ON 

PvkIldw. is 	11 	to 
sevias .ed ..,..i 
ed"sIli.__•1 
MiaIms esli ho msdv - 
5..,-' b.s ..l Is' t,..jAIaj 
"firs lies aIhoS Ii. as d th 
.d Mb 'sO 	ha 
__ 	• V1_ - 

s... 	•,,flt5, 	5 	•i&*flS4 i''' 

t:itsrtc..i 	l'lllrr 	/,1)1)1- 
--- ---- - -------' 

Florida 	the 	un.i.rsig'n.d 	Clark pi'i 	or £PPLICAY•* 	tilon; 	the 	•rr 	of 	said 	,.. 
- 	r.'.il...0 	5. 	pr... 

I Sent 	any 	claims 	and 	demands ....
....0 

Tiu 	is... 	T,cotded 	u 	flat will offer for' sale the following TAX DEED 71.0."; 	thence 	N 	U1lY' 	, which you o 	stIlt." of you may 
lii,.k 	- 	lame (I. 	I'uiilk 	It.'- ,l.aev'ihiid real property: ise., miii ri-m. 15 C." 	I,' 	the 	PT 	. hav, against the estat, of Wit... 
t"tttlr 	of 	beminsie 	county, Lot 	1. 	Iilnck 	.1. 	grr&i..&xp concave ?4Wly 	having a radius 

of 249,01", a central angle Of ? 
LIAM A- Cc'r,'FHIGHT, deceased ', 

tF'rATES, a subdivIsIon at- NOTICE IS HERELIT 
ll'tl". 	 bearing and a chord 	of 

at, of said County, to the Cotni. 
ail;ij:cr 	i.. 	e,ssttnents 	seisd I cording to the plat thereof Tisat 	Slants, 	Dinah 	the 	holder i'.' 	Judge 	t.' 	Seminole 	County, 
rustnscti..na 	of 	T.curd recorded 	in 	FIst 	Book 	ii, of the following certificate Rrs,s K 2t441" IL': run thence SW) Flnrida. 51 his offic, hi the court 

liltetlir- 	wttl 	,sl; structures 	i- Pa;.. 1* t 	of the Public filed said certificate for t.az dead 1.sg the .rc of' Said curve 12.15'; he'ur of said "ourtty at Satifurd. 
pn.tvvtui..tIti. 	fIXtUre$, 	appliances. Tt.rords o• Senitnois County. to he issued thereon. Tb. oertl- thur. 	N 	i."!'tlI" W 	1*C.OP to Florida. 	within 	six 	calend&r 
aLt,! 	appurtessssnce, is,. 	said 	land Florid*. ficat. ttuntismr aird just of lasts, th. most N mr of lot 2. block fltotithp 	from 	the 	tilts, 	of 	the 
,)r 	uses! 	if. 	c ,itjutscttun 	thor.- tnp'ethar with .11 st"unturos. tat' anoe, the d.scrtptlon of the lro- 10. of said Issdsnts 	Hills. Unit 2: firut 	pSibflcStlofl 	of this tiotice. 
wilt. prnVefliiflte. 	fixture,. 	ap1I' pert)', and the tam, in which ft t'u 	thin.'.. N 4555'!2' It, 3S!'?f"; Tv, 	cru.uies is: each claint or du.. 

To.- 	afur.'sas,t 	sun- 	will 	p,,• slices, and appurt,nannea ott said was .aeeeisd ar, as follow.: thenci' 	S 	if 	21'fl?" 	It 	!e.',00'; 1 nuand 	shall 	be 	In writing, ad 
flIed. 	 . 	 j- land 	or 	used 	Ii, 	conlunctiota Certificate 	No 	227 	Year 	at! 'T32'A" thence 	N 	 r 	i,it' shalt a-tate the place of residø.ti'e 
talent 	eittrreU 	in Clvi! tli5i"I'Wlth. 

The aforesaid 	sale 	will 	be 
Iaauano. t*st then". 	F 	ii't't:" 	It. 	314!'?' 

then.'. 	It 	3P'31'2?" 	'it'. 	111.?'?' 
tsd 	poet office 	address of 	the 

-.' 	si's 	i.rssitiust 	t 	CII- 
I cult 	("or- 	ti, 	atsd 	Sot' 	hintuisol. nsadf' pursuant to a FInal Juds. 

r,-p,. Useerlasi., 	a, 	-,-t,-, 
Iait 2 Elk S Flu. Level. Flat the place 	of 	beginning 	P'U'.'ther 

M;muuutt 	and si,a2 i.t swonc 	to 
by' 	the claimant, 	hIs agent, or 

('i.uuit'. 	l'S.sri,lg, ltiittt 	entered 	e,t 	Civil 	We, 	dl. hook I Page' 31 & 2? d..sci'll,ed 	ap 	lying 	N 	of P.udiar atts.'tue,' 	and •rcnmpsnSed 	by 	a 
t..t'ri:i' 	it... 	:sti. 	ii.., 	or 	Jau.' 1145 now pending in the Cteeuft Name iii which aa..ssed William filliP 	P1111 	2 	and 	'it' 	of' 	lndi.n filing f.. of on, dollar and such 

, ("ourt 	o' 	the Eighteenth Judi- Itamey. All of said property be' I 11111. III! 	4 runt 	or 	demand 	Dot 	so 	tiled - 

cl*l Circuit in and for SemInole kig its the County of Seminole. This' 	pulsll,- 	braniisg 	will 	be shall be 'itt 
ciftistir 	ii 	iie-.i 	a-liPs. 	Jr., County. Florida Stat. 	of 	Plitida 	Unless 	such held iii 	the County Commlaaiou s' Carol! Burke 
(iurk 	'if 	Lii.' 	CIrcuIt 	Court DATE!' this StE day of Jan. certIficate shall be r.desnted so. Ch*ntbers 	of' 	iii 	Court 	Rouse. I 	As el.outor of the last Will 
)..iss55s'si' 	t,.uiitt 	I'S.,I4 us?'.. 1113. cording to jaw the property' des- NaItfoid. 	Florida, 	ott 	February arid 	Tea-tam5iit of' 
Ity: Slanth.. 'I' 	vru , crlbed to such o.rtiIioal. will be 1! 	156' 	•t 	0 P. Si. or as •ontr 

- 	 WIilta 	A. Cortnl;ht, 
Itetiut) 	Cknl. Arthur 	H 	h.clzwith, 	Jr.. sold ti the highest c.ssl. bidder at , thereafter is 	poeaible. I 	deceased 

b.itt;cu. w Clerk a' the Circuit Court the front door of the Seminole I Pl*5i,tii,g 	and 	Zoning Corn. + Carroll 	Burt. 
Attisriur' 	fist' 	)'iesintl!: 

Court Avenue I:.- 	boutt. 
+ 	 By': Martha 1. Vibl.zi 

beputr Clerk 
"usufli3 Court House at Sanford, 
Florida 	on the fit's! Monday in 

mi.ulotr 
lwemltsoi. County 	Florida 

Atliirfley 	for 	Estate 
512 Sanford AtlantIc Bank Bldg. 

(irLinisdu. 	l-'lurisis 'i'AN DEN RElIC. GAY. the month of March. 194$. which By': II. S 	Brown, Zoning hanford, Florida 3,2771 
Pubis.). 	let.. 	4, 	t,s flt'?ltIaIt I PTTfl1 Is the St'S day of Starch. 1*49. T)irertro Jan. II, 27. 21 & ?.b. 4. 

Attoinsy, for the Plaftitlif 1)5116 thi. 34th day of January, Publlah Jan. 2* 	P'.b. 4, 1*41 I 9*1' 
______________________ P. 0. Boa '113 1541. 	 I !)P'.K.SD 
is 'rUE ciurt','e' cuiwe'. EWU. Orlantic. 	P'lni'lda lOfflolal 	Ci.rk', 	luau 

or AP,'LICATio rs 'rur TV1'STll 	JUDillAl. 	iiJt', Publish Fib. 4 115* Arthur 	H- 	I5.dkwith. 	Jr., I TAX DEED 
cri*r-py (1s1IrT, 110* 

If. ASS) P5511 SL'Mf.tPL.E T1EL-$ Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida ISis. 	asia Push. letSat.. 

SOLE ColaTy. PLO$.IDA 
("IT'lL 	£C11Oa 	RU. 55.43 'rt. I'i.aUIl)A. 

. SS-1C. WWff(* or By: Ii, 14. Tsrnnt. Jr isasi 
tm'ics ii HEREBY OWEN, 

a Re. PetItlue iii 
btJt'•ril 	iot.t 	LANK 	a SlATS flY PLIDA 	REE'T. Deputy Clerk That Hetinab Pincue the bolder 

t)IANF ('ROWE 
Florida 	..aiit.iis; 	corporatloit. 

r.t$.1P ElITLES 
Publiub JiLt. 2* & Feb 	4, 11. 	s 
1541 of lb. bUoyIng osrtiflos,t. ha. 

airsc's or ariioc 
TIPs QOLJ)JE MAE CROWE Plaintiff, 

ye Baeiemao. end addres. 	- DEK.$3 filed 	said 	ce?ttficstp 	to" 	te,* 
deed t. 1t 	i..U.d 	 liii once,, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV,' 
.IUI(:I: 	uil'KCIAI.l$TE. 	INC.. 	C. known 

YOU ARE HEREBY NI- 
___________________________ 
stusg 0*VR?T PLABRIRS nertitiout, nUmbei 	and 7SaT of 

that a proceeding lt5.i beeti in. 
stltuted 	ir 	th. 	Ctrcuit 	Court., C'oNl,Al' 	3t111$llt)S, That $ $asw 	s'p)55 £511 	57$ 0*---e$ lssuaeoe. the de.cripU 	if th Eighteenth 	judicial 	Ctrcnit of J..try 	si 	stL-:itaiiuN 	at. wits, b' Emma '- 	 bS sst 	se r..aas. property, and the name In which Florida, 	in 	wad 	for 	Setsit. !efeiidant 

(fl.IatSi'S SIYTHT 05' sAlE 
'rhe Png *25 	Cam.' -' 	"'' 	 us aa hole 	County. 	for 	I b e sdap. 

NUTICE 	Ii. 	uil:ltEhtY 	QIVEN Court 	Sf SssitaolS C.aty. 	at miisicts 	will 	ctitdct 	a 	public 0St 	III. 	'Year 354 	of 
1uaiioe 1*43 

tioti 	of 	Randall 	Allen Crow.. 
that 	pursuant 	is' a 	final 'La. to'.' Divers, by *si 	Etttle,, 

and yen tie hsreky veq*tusd 
basting to cosalder to.-ud- 
lag e ptopaesd chareg. of .onlag ad 	Po....a..i,u 

'1' b i. us a. 	Wyn. 	Crowe 	and 
Augela 	K e it Se Crow,, niiruor., 'P instil 	of 	forw:lorur. 	entered 	in (Ii. veer assaur. it to othe'wha Ivim R-1A SaIIdSSLtI& 5. C-s '7 Let 	BIOSIk F' Woodmer. lIt, 	abbreviated 	ttle of 	which the ,.bov, 	styled cause, to 	. 

Circuit Court, Eighteenth Judi- PISSI 1. 	 . en a' Saloss Commercial 	on 	the toU.wsig 
lesisibid ss..,.'rU: 	 j 

F' 	Sad Rapist 
Name in which 

proo..ding is iii Ba: Petitiota o' 
eta! 	Clrclt. 	In 	and 	for 	SemI- 

tb'S 13th day St Psbr,eary A. V. 
with ths CIsit nt or' 	5 through 6. and 1'? through 34.. 

sd 5' & 0 
Developisest Compeny. 	All of 

Diane 	Crows, Civil Action 	No 
SI-SI. I note County. Florida. I wilt sefi Cot at Sanford, Finds, and bI.Ck 	P 	'Ttect 	2'? 	Sanisodo said prop*?ty being in thu City 

and 	You are hereby en. 
.tuir.d 	to file ytsur 	writt.r e. at 	public 	auctiost 	Is, 	the 	high. , . 	,, it the 	with •.h. 

u 	sunned 	AttoSlier.. 	* 	. 
Spring.. Sentimol. County. Ploy- Of SeniorS. County of Seminole. ten... Uter,'to with the clerk of set bidder fur cash at the Court' 

h'ttac---i 	---thc -  Ct7 	- 6suL,jrii, 
14*, e. peosy 	to Flat Book 4. Stat. 	of 	PorJ4*,j0), .'n" ------- - -- ..0 	ar5 

Wars, at P. 0. Uz 1411. Sen. Pag. U. Public Records of I.ml. o.rutscst. sball hi redeented a.- 
a copy 

thereof on 	pitI?tse.t,'p attorticy', bimlinol. County, Florida, at ?.ba 
hour 	11:00 tot'S, 	P')si,14, 	.thsswta. 	ug- aol. County, 	P'lortda, 	Further cording to law lb. m'oeett dee- who.. ,ssms. and address appear of 	A Si. on February 
14th. 1)45. the botlewisig dascrlb. 

me*t hr a5t 	he asada'- 4s.crtbed is basted oil 	, eribed is such e.?ttflcat. will be below 	'c- 	i.r 	betuq. 	P'rbrusiry 
.5 	sad 	astered .'-.t 	ye san reap 	ii 	s a. a. 414 sold to the hiiteut 	i WIder 1't 	rags 

ed property: therein. 'W Of Homer Avenue 	p 	+ 51 lbS f'roist door of the City wrrr'psa 	or 	hand and the Ins. 	(1) 	1*41 	intistiationsl 
__ 

-  __ a, 	, 	ii-. 11*11 	Its 	the 	City 	of 	SSnford. a.&l of said court thia 15th lay 

+ 

Yr u r k. 	kisntliiumtioii 	lie. a, 	 r'e, This 	public 	bear-atm 	wIll 	be SmmtDOIe County, Florida. 	lb. or January. 	liii. B"113r112!iJi*T Sanford. 	Pletidi, this the 15th bald itt lb. County Oammisho, first 	If osaday in 	the month it 
dy of January. A. V. 1111' Chamber. of the Court Reuae. March. 1. whieb 	is lb. IrS Arthur 	H 	I 	ltw'lth .tr Arthur 	H 	Ilecltwttk. Jr., (5i) laulsud. PintS.., on Fabeasrv 12. day of )tar.rh, 	$ft. tirrk of the Cirtuit Court Clerk U' Csrcult Court Artha' *. $eckwtth. Jr., 1549. 	t 	'7:31 	P. 	31- 	or as !*t.d 11,1. 23rd day of Jan- tiy 	h'laiiisore 	E 	Sigrtiis li'.' 	F.l.assure 	It 	Martin Clerk of Circuit Co*vt thseeatlar a. poauiblr. ti*I'Y. 	114) IleilUly' 	('lerk Deputs Clerk By; 	ayj 	1'. 'Yflujen, DC Planning aud Zoning Coin- Officigl Clerk'. )t.s&l1 S 	 ANte 	'.r.vr''; %Vii,dew.edlc. Ileituer I Ward 

- 1' 	I' 	Iio 	SR 
it 	IL' 	War,, Atty- for Plaintiff n,tleaion l't. 	I... 	'i%'tsrl.lp )',,,, 	(f,.. 	fH','.r 	H 
2' 	1) 	Sox 141$. itetssli,ole Caw.ity, 	P'lonsds 1's' 	"oule.'tor. otd 	l"lorida 

I n'soter Park, Pla. 3;a:' 
I 

'aisford. 	Pioeai. By: It. 5- Brown, Zoning "itS of Ssnfw'd ,% t t,,ri,c'. p 	tier 	I'rtit!i,isr 

I 
.AtLoruays 	fur 	Pl*intitf Publish Jam. 14, 21. 3$ A P.S. 4. Uii'e.,tor PubIIal 	Ji 	23 & Pub 	4, ii, Ir t'ul'Iist 	Ju,i 	1. n 	s'.o Fubliah Job' 4. Ian 'tess Puolish las. 	A Fsb. 4. 1151 21. 115) , 1355 
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The Gain' Place for the Gain' Cars . 
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'ia:m or d.mw.,d .bat' 4II wr'' 
In; end auth stat. .h. pta's 
teelv$ein-e aid J,opt ,,'!. s.ddr..i 
of titi cL,iuiant. at,d .hsi' as 
Acorn to hr tv', rari!lsiti tie)? 
aSant, or attorney itud ac..0IIIPCP' 
lou by • fIling fee t•f ccc dollar 
'.nd such claim or d..d riOt it. 

.d shall be au..ld. 
'aeIl I 
Ac .zeeutO? of the .&Jt Will I 
and Testasrutit of 
Masts I.. Miter de'neea*d 

'- S'ernoe If lee. Jr. of 
a 

'flye C,-, ,'p'aCC 
I' C i,rser 7 
)'a,'f.'t 	P'Inr,'i, 
Pitis.' jasi. 	i. I 4 5se 4 
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Gary Done, 
Calling a car, hot performer Is on. thing. Proving it Is another. 72ti Ilrnsan Ave., Orlando. ,r10 Gut brine Gb performance speaks for Itself. Just how loud Is up to I'm for sex education in the 

schools 	Many 	parent,, neglect you—with six V-S choices, from a standard 302 V-S up to the big 429 
this 	responsibility 	until 	it 	Is on 	 Cobra Cobra Jet Ram-Air. (When this on. talks, others listen.) rn_kc too lute. Ia'. -------a 
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champ. Special handling suspension. Wide-oval tires. Competition- 

that 	r1( 	 styl, wheels. Stripes. The works. In SportsRoot, 2-door hardtop, 6-4 
convertible models. And then there's Cobra. All muscle at a vry 

In all, you have 16 different ways to go in Ford's Intermediate line, 
from the hissing-hot Cobra to the handsome now Falrlanes. Et,sy 
one a winner. Visit your Ford Deal- 

"r vvor& er's Performance Corner soon. 
Very little talk—lots of actiont 	TORINO 

Mrs. Ruth Stoat, 

4s E. 25th Street, Sanford. 
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guide the young people in the 	 Losigwuud. 
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education This should be dune two in the achools would also 
in the burnt' with a doctor 

ln'lp the mothers out. 	 attvicv. 
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1s 	1d famous 

Orchss+r. .. . an 

v.nlng of 

Waning thrills 

and reel fun! 

This Week's Question: More than 50 persons in 
Fkerida's Death lion, How do you feel about capi- 
tal pan1ahment 
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Name ........................• 	......................................... 
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Clip and mall to The Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 

1657, Sanford. Florida, 3277L 
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Trabdng workshop of offi. by the sheriff. 	 policy affecting non-students 
am Of all the Community A. 	While not anticipatinx •. 	Coming imiti the 

In the 	 student problems such campus to ClubS disoriler, 
Of Piseida will be held at the as the campus riots at 	1d be handled same it s
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County OKs 3d Rec Program Raids7 Inn on Holiday 1.1. Columbia University at suspended students. The y 
frosa Pbb. ii through 14. 	New York City and Univer- would be asked to leave but, if S 	 alty of California at fork- r,tusing, the school would pci'k 

	

argastiatlassl meeting of Icy, the trustees approved warrants sal arrests would 	 _____ 
*5.. 	los'irs *tp No N Will the policy statement to follow. 	 By DONNA 5571$ 	English Estates pehonist ball and special board meetings. sq a firs hazard. 	 I Chamber 'aM * bigger air be UM at 7 pm. Tii*ay at the cover any eventualities. 	, Earl Weldon, 5,10 preal. 	Third phase in Seminole's fields at l.onrwood, Jackson Commissioner Dan Pelhsm on I County Attorney if * r o 1 4 IwiltiOn unit W01114 he need- Coed Guard Auxiliary building - 	 - 

at Myrtle Avenue and Seminole 	
dent, brought the bop-il up-tn. the-year $IOO,00o recreation height., atni ('rooms and ten- making the motion (or lb. Johnson r$!nIpr,ged Tope's d at e4timatest cost of 111Th. 

)eslevard (as the likitrimt). 	 - date on the permanent build. IneIIitka program at the pub- nla enurti at (inlIial,,Irl, anti ban tailed It a v'od acid rerr,mm,ndatiori, how. ye r, 	Comnii'taMn, alan: 
- 	 hug program undataken a lIe schools In the county was Sanforil Junior 111gb School. proper motion" and likened thy. Itrelaint that if smoking can 	Arrepted the ream'nstinn of 
- 	 - 	-. 	 weak ago at a bid opening at authorized by the Board of 	This will bring to a total of action to the prohibition of I he rr,nacder.d a firs hazard in Vernon 1)uun from the Water Ivies 14 and is are inwited. 	 it' 	 t 	Sentinel. County School County Commissioner, Tues. ta ballfielcia, 13 ha.kett,afl smoking in courtroom.. 	
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